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LDYHOLINESS
Official Organ of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
Volume I.

EDITORIAL

Karrsas City, Missouri, Mn.'· H, 1912

Ecclesiaslical Alalfeasance

" ' e desire to seek no milder term to
designate the promulgation of views and
Cultivate trustfulness. It is l:retter tt>nds ut vai'iltnce with the accepted docto be deceived by many than to distrust t r·in<'S of n church by het· acc redited min all. U sually the tru stful man is the tru st- i,.;lpt·s. " ' e underst nnd the usua I pri ce
wo rthy man. You may suspect surely one :H'<'<>l'<h•ci OJH' who protests again st t.he
io·oJtoclast ie esea pades of these sd f-st.y led
class-the su spicious.
progressive or ad,·an eed thinkers. \Ve
i 11 be ch:u·gl'd with being trad i t.ion'"
Paltry ,·iews of sin lead to p~my conboun<l;
with making cheap, demagogi c
CPptions of the atonement. If sin is considered a mere n~ciclent or inconn~ ni e nce :1 ppP:tl s to the ga llet·ies, and such ugly
ot· ernbatTa ssment ·in man's cat·eer then things. \Ye nrc in no dL'grec a{hightl'd by
\Ve are not insen~ble,
a nie!'(~ ]y human redeemer will be deem- t h<•se ghost s.
eel sufficient to allure and lend to better .. ither, to the seriousness of the JUatter of
thihgs by- a beautiful, exe~1pl!u·y life. pointing out the errors or derelictions in a
If sin be dad{, damning, polluting- great church by r eason of such violations
seated at the heart center and cmTupbng of accepted credu.l statement <> of t•·•1th.
E specially do we approach Slt<'il evils
the nature- then a divine-human R ein
eithct· branch of American Meth odism
deemet· is needed and the c leansing by
with
regret and sorrow. \IVe would not
the blood applied by the Holy Ghost ts
<lure bring a railing accus11tion against a
essential to fully save and keep.
l!reat church wherein we were rcnrcd and
That was a wise prayer the Gretks used fm· which we shall ever cherish grateful
to offer to theit· chief god, Zeus or Jupi- and loving memories. We would as soon
ter: "Zeus, our lord, give unto us what- disturb the rest of a sainted mother
en~ t· is good, whether we ask it of thee whose ashes have reposed in her sepulor not; whatever is evil keep far from us, chre for twenty-fi,·e years, us needlessly
e,·en if we ask it of thee:" This is a to arraign this great church merely to
recognition of human limitations and of exploit her weakness or failure.
By every tradition and providence
the . superior lmowledge of the superintending deity befitting even Christian be- .Methodism was debtor to the world for
the disch11.rge of a sacred bequeathment.
lievers.
Cardinal, evangelical statements concernThe latest reliable sta~isti~s which we ing sin and salvation which distinguish
1ave seen furnish the following starWno her in her origin and earlier history the
facts: Of religious communir.ant!" in th;. world needed and still needs. God intendcity of Chicago the Rom1tn Catholic~ ed and demanded their faithful proclahave 68% per cent while Protestant and mation throughout a world which He has
aU other co~munions combined have enabled this great church to cover with
nly a.n aggregate of 31% per cent. Thi!' her _ministerial and missiomny forces.
Protests are admissible by all lover~> of
IS enough to al'l'est the att<mtion of all
lnunanity and God, for we nil lmve origtrue Americans.
inal claims on God's tntth committed to
any agency for universal dissemina.tion.
It is sad to think of the army of faith- A · recreant ecclesiasticism is justly vulful men employed in the railway service nerable .to the charge of criminal malof the country who are denied their Sun- feasance in thus robbing us of ow· birthday's rest and worship. Brother, in trav- right. No church liveth to herself. She
eling do you ever try to gain their atten- is universal debtor by her YCJ.'Y constitution .and speak to them of their souls? tion and traditions.
How many a quiet little serm_gn.. might .
J'vlost cou~pic uOit!) of com·se in the case
be thus preached to astonished ears and at bar is Methodism's surrender o{the
hungry hearts. How many of this class, do<;ti·ine - of sauctificatioh as a second
after serving a Christian traveling public work of grace, a cardinal element in her
fbr· years, ·may at last take up the sad original commitment of truth, This. ·beand too truthful refrain : "No one cares tri\Yal of trust, tragic as it is, does not
for my soul."
- stop here, as might have been expected.

!\'umber .:t
On the great element n ry. fundallll'!lla I
doctrines she is di splaying as egn•gi ous
I'l'('l'<':tncy tht·oul,!h her chid mini stry as
on the spe c i:~l Lruth mt•nt iolll't!. On de·
pnt,·ity, tt•gcnl'l':ltion, Bib It• in spiration,
childllllod's rl'iigiou s statu s and a!l th<'
leading ,-ita! <lodrim's sh<• is sending ou!
posit i 1'l' ly lll'rl'! ied l<•a ,· h i ng,.; tIt !'(I ug-h l1er
:wen•uitl'd clL'nominat.ionn 1 agl•n cil'':' which
is atlntdiug wide- spn·ad nnt ic<· a nol is
calling f orth vigoron s prott•sts i1: " "Ill('
q I Ill rtl•rs.
Among the di ssl' ntient voices against
the rationali sti c tendencies undL·r n· ,·i<·"·
was a set of resolution s a<loptl'd by the
~lichigan A unua 1 Conf<•rPil<'l' , :Ill d ..whi ch
was adopted by othl·r Cnnfcn•Jwes, which
declared the existeucc of "a wl'i I defined
mo\'enwnt. in our ehurch to commit ·~t e th 
odism to the new theology " ou th<' poiut s
above mentioned; and further said:
"'Ve belie.nl. tl~nt any U.'a ching that i~ 
nores or mmmHzes the truth of .innul l'
depra.vity nnd the allied lll'l'Pssitv of tlw
new birth is contrary t.o th e l~achirws
of the Holy Scriptures, ont of harmo;v
with the creclnl statement of all enmgeiical churches and contnH\' lo our articles
of religion."
•
Saddest of all, this pemi cious work
of heresy is being pushed through thl'
Sunday school litemtnJ'l' tl\ns cori·upting
effectually the church of the futurt' ns
well as the present.. Leading mini sters
by the score like Dr. Huntington , Dr.
Mudge and others, arc also sending forth
books brim full of such heresY and this
from the great denominationt~l Pnblishing · House and with the endorsl:'ml:'nt of
leading church officials. The hew ·catechism is critiicised for th e omission of
vi~al _doctrines such as adoption sanc~ification, :the resurrect.ioJI, the ~eneml
Judgment, future punishment nnd imm,ortality. Changes in thl~ hymn book
are objected t.o as Wl·ll ns alterations in
Wesley's Journal and .Adam Clarke's
Conunentary. In pa ssing we wish to be
~rn,1itted to observe that these oxpurga.ttomsts l1a ve set for t hemsel n •s n monster
t11sk if they }H'opose tn edit · ~~tt of all
the stand1\rds of Ml'thodism these venerable and spund asseYerations of evangelical truth which constitute the Staple
of these mighty .works.
The Mlaiin is made that. not once in the
past- seven years has the Sunday School
Jou.mal
that chw:ch attemp~d an expositin of sin, repentance, pardon, re-
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generation, adoption , entire sanctification
or the " ·itncss or guidan~c of the Holy
Spirit. The complaint 1s pathetically
made !Jv one ren1onstntnt:
" Inh ~rt'n t d rp nwity is rrjected, <:!llildi·P n an• bon1 l'l:' "l'IWI'ate, etlueat:ion d ol'S
the n·st;. ~o s up~rnatural IJirlh or IJiood
of c lenns in g. A s they cannot_ teach_ o ur
doctrines the brst they cnn do I S to diYt.>rt
the c hnnne ls of .faith . for o ur children ,
di ssolve their hope in C hri st , divrst
teacl;c1·s of nuthoritati ,-e utferances,
plunging the d oct1·ines of _Met.lwdi sln int:o
n surlfing sen of uncertam ty and mysti•
cism .'
The si tunti on is sad beyon£1 the _power
of laqguage to express. The wn str of
s uch a co lossa.l opportunity ns ~frthod
ism had is trngic. On n e ry inch of the
ground sRve the mere matte1· of benevolence thi s g1·eat church ha s f or saken the
, g1·eat princ-iples and pni'[>Pst•s for which
she wn s given exi sh •nct•. ~In st ~'[ethod 
ism be w1·i tt en down hopelessly as nn
!Ulachroni sm ?

Posse86ing the Treasure as well
as the Tille
In the work of salvatio~ ther e are two
distinct steps. One may be denominated
a change of condition; the other a change
of nature. By pardon and its concomitant regeneration man is chang_ed from a
condition of guilt and death to a condition of favor and life. But a change of
co nditi~n ,
howeve r glorious,
is not
enough . The nature as we ll as the conditi on o r r elation must be ac ted upon.
Ther e needs to be a new nature as well as
a new condition. It is not enough to becom e a son and heir, as valid and distinguished as may be these relations.; the
inheritance must be actually obtained to
which sonship con~eys a title. Sonship
involves heirship-"if a son then an
heir-"-but the heir can remain an heir
of right and yet contjnue poor and not
possessed of his inheritance. If the heir,
howeve r, claim his legacy, pay the price
and come into personal and real possession of the rich inheritance willed him by
his father he bec'omes rich indeed. He
becomes not only "a.n heir of God," but
"a joint heir with Jesus Christ."
Title and possession are not the same.
Change of condition or the state of sonship invests us with title to all tlie riches
of a new nature, everr "inheritance among
them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus."
I mu st probate my , \Father's . will and
claim my inheritance and possess it for
myself. Thus only can I become a possessor of the inheritance as well as possessor of the title to it.
Too much stress cannot be put upon
actuaf possesaion .or r-ealization arid not
_mere claim or title. Many a. man has for
yeal'S enjoyed a perfectly clea-r title tO .a
property, but never really entered into
and realized a. tithe of its potencies, prerogati ves and possibilities.

'Vhrn the writer as it young man was
li cen sed t o preach he we nt f orth from the
old fn I'm homestead n. beardless lad. The
fnthcr had lived for years on the farm
plowing, sowing and· reaping, having a
hanl life in ea rning n. scanty lin>lihood.
He sold the place and moYed to t ow n
and not long afterward passed to hi s
re\vard.
.
A short time ago the writer vis ited the
old homestend t o. con~n1bne with the past
and Yi ew the old family graveyard where
sleep the ash es of so many of his kindred.
Imagine his su rprise, after more than a
quarter of a century to witness a revolution in things f or the bette r. Improwments on every hand greeted the eye.
Handsome buildings and surroundings
suggested wealth . 'Ve wondet·ed how the
owner of the_se acres of ordinary gt·oimd
could -afford s uch thrift and plenty when
the. father und grandfather of the writer
had li,·ed on the place a.nd left it as poor
as when they moved to it.
Rich deposits of phosph11te had been
di scoYered on the land and a mine of
g reat wealth yielded itself to the owner ,
and what ·treasures poured forth from
these old gully-washed hills and valleys.
.That hard-working father owned and
had an unclouded title to the land, and
hence to all within · or under it and yet
he never came into possession of the vast
wealth really included in this title. H e
wns ignorant of a great secret connected
with the land.
So, reader, your faith in -Christ which
brings pardon and regeneration, if applied further, will lead you into the illimitable wealth and joys of full salvation from the b&ing as well as the guilt
of sin. By faith claim it today and let
•Jesus ~ all to you which He can and
waits and longs to be.
It is infinitely better to possess and
enjoy the treasure than to have a title,
however valid, to the land containing the
treasure, without a knowledge of the seCl'eted wealth within the land. Go down
into the depths and appropriate all the
wealth and blessedness there is for you.
·'The secret of the Lord is with them
that fear them, and He will show them
His covenant."

True Leadership
It is a notable fact in the world's
history that one of the most conspicuous
traits or elements in the character of the
truly grea't is that of unassuming simplicity, _ or we might say, humility. True
greatness in a leader is never self-assertive m: egotistic. One of t_he marvels of
John· Wesley's greatne,ss was his seeming
tmconsciousness of his superlative gifts
as an organizer, a leader of men, author,
church founder and master of asseinblies.
Perhaps
religious realm· Mr: Wesley ha8D 't had ·a superior in the~ re-
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spects dring the C hristian era. This is
the concens us of testimony now from
historians, critics, literateurs, publicists,
and theseofttimesamongthose not fri endly to the work he accomplished. How
we ndmire thi s aroma of d eli cate tone
attaching to the truly heroic and great in
our natiop's hi story. Look a.t men like
Abraham Lincoln, U. S . Grant, Stonewall Jackson, Robert E. Lee and scores
of others, who in their sphere· were veritable 1eaders of men, and yet about
whose personalities there was a simplicity,
almost a. diffidence, a seeming absorption
in 11. soulful purpose to accomplish some
g r eat mission, with no r egard to p er sonal
em olument of praise or fame .
This willingness to be unseen and nnrecogniz.ed,
this desire t o be lost 11ml
im·isibl e amid the sple1idor of the mighty
work \YI'OIIght is at once the charm and
one of the c hief elements of p otency in
true gi·e11tness. An over-weaning anxiety to be recognized , a careful looking
to one's fame , an anxious solicitude to
have prOclaimed the meed of praise and
to have bestowed the crown of laurels for
victories e11rnestly sought has proven the
alloy in the clever gifts of many and
have stopped their careers this side the
goal of great achievements. How unerringly true to life is the declaration of
scripture which says: "Pride goeth before destruction." How important to heed
t.he di vine injunction that we are not to
look e,·ery 1111111 on his own things, but on
the things of others.

The General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church
The General Conference of the M . E .
Church assembled in Minneapolis, Minn.,
on the first day of May, and was called
to order by Bishop. H. W. 'Vn.rren. This
session of the General Conference ma1·ks
the hundredth year since the first delegated General Conference-May, 1812.
This is a very,..large a.nd distinguished
bo_dy ·of m en. The usual Episcopal Address was read in two sections by Bishop
Ea.rl Cranston. Among several vital matters contained in this address, to which
we mn.y refer Inter, we mention briefly,
the recommendation of the Bishop that
the ban be lifted from worldly amusem ents. By a l!lrge majority, the conference pa ssed n ,-ote of censure on Secretary Wil son of the United States Department of Agriculture for accepting
Honorary Chairmanship of the National
BrewHs' Congress. The paper also censu_~d President Taft. for passing unheede~ remonstrances _ ~rom various
represent.JrtiYe bodies of people. A.t our hour
of ~o-ing to press · we find very little business has been transacted r.e quiring mention. A ndler notice of the ·doinW! of the
Confere~ce will be given next week, when
it will have compl~d more legislation.
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The Editor's Survey
.Liberal Theology's Lavish
Offspring
Gnn ·e and ghastly indeed are. the legitimate fruit of so-called ·ITberal theo logy.
Inspired by intellectual pride or n frivolous'''fnncy for the novel and sensational
t.hese men guilttly .toy with' eternnl interests and infinite issues. Do they ever
seriously stop to consider the eft'ects of
their spec ulntions ·and audacious, pedantic d enials 1 Here is a sober opinion of a
thoughtfu l man which ought to make
them think. It is from a writer jn oue
of ciur exchanges:
A c lose oboorver of c urrent events ahd
tendencies says that "if people were n ot
taught by the liberal theologians, that
God will not punis h sin, there would n ot
be 10,000 murdere d n year in our beloYed
country.

A Positive Menace
l t Is diffic ult to conceive a worse calamity than would be the contro l of 0 111
great institutions of learning by the
grett t money kings of th~:. country. \Ve
have seen and deplored for some time
this trend and called public attentiOn to
it. \Vith the tempting bait of a pen s10n
fund for reachers · p:r-v"f'ided by theSe
moneyed men and the ric h mdowlllento:
they offer schools on their sp ecified conditions, they are gaining a n~ ry dangerous influence ovet· om edncat.iona l svstem which promises .a sad han-est.
·
First, the absolute seculari zation of
the institutions must occur. Then gradually the naming of the fa c ulties wil l
pass practically ttllder their control and
fina.lly the curricula of these institution s
will very naturally have to conform to
the behests of their rich ben efactors.
When these ends shall have been st'·
cured it will transpire that in Sociology,
'Political Economy, and practically . in·
all other things appertaining to studies
the oncoming g eneratiops can be carefully instructed in fallacious principles
which will justify or obscure the nefarious methods by which so ·many of
these lorrls of finance
accumnla.tf>d
their enormous f ortunes aml thus tht>.~l
names be rescued from merited opprobrium in ages to come.
Ztion's Herald says:
"A recent statement by President
Fisher, of Lombard College, a Universal.
ist institution. deserves a wider circulation than it. is likely to receive. Dr.
Fisher'!! college is one· of the JDJlny sma11
Ameriean instittJtions which were founded by devout and generous mel} and
wo~n, but now fin·d them88lv~ unable
to com~te with great universities which
ovenh.&dow their more hlllilble competitol'S. Dr Fisher declares that unless thr
small eoll~ can win the fa,vor of somto
millionaire,. it~ very existence is-;n -darr
pr. It, op the . other hand, it doe'!! se

c ure t h e fayornble cons idern ti on of on ~
of the gt-eat educntionnl tn tst fuJld E, it
finds itself subjected t o a di ctatio n and
nn espi onage whi eh is n•rv gnlling t o
those who are in chat·ge of the institu ·
tion. Dr. Fi sher makes t he startling
s tntement t.hat., nlthough the UniYet"salist C hurch hn s three uthe1· colleges which
hn"e been founded bv U nivet•sali st s and
~ndowed with Univet~sali st m oney , all of
th ese /l((v e c11t off thei1· legal connection
wit7t tlw chlu·ch as tlt c .p1·ice t/j.ey pay f1Jr
certain ben efits to be d e1'h·al f ro m em··
tain F oundr1tion,q,
The
Universalis t
L cadc1', in comnwntlll<T on th e sitnn tion
at Lombnrd College . ~enia.~·ks editorinlly: 'Gradua.Jly the whole mutter of hi~h
er education hn s come under the control
of great finan c ial interests, which are
Jeginning to dictate whic h colleges shall
Jj,·e nnd whioh shaH dit>.' .,

Dying at the Top
Education has from of yore beeu c lot.hPd with peculint· dignity nnd no littl e
r eYerence. It has en• r b('en honored and
revered as be longing to a n •r y high and
d·i stinguished sphere.
e ha \'e n o objection to this so long as education is held
str ictly to its nntnrnl and divinely intended scope. \Ye contend thnt it has
now forfeit ed its c laim to these high
honors and ca n only haYe them restored
by its own return t~ the prinHtry princ iples a11d obligations committ ed to it by
the nature of things and the law of God
as w e ll as of all the proprieties. The
elimination of the Bible from the public
schools, the secu larization of the great
church schools, the surrender of seminaries and theologica l
institutions
to
Higher Criticism, nnd the concentration
of effort on the ~istaken and fallacious
theory that the on ly purpose of education
is to make scholars and their consequent
n eglect of the heart altogether-these
things constitu~ a tl'eason which has
forfeited public res pect and confidence
f or our whole educational system. L. D.
O sborn in H e1·ald and Presbyter states
the case none too strongly when he says:
The great demand of the times, both
from the religious and th e educational
point of view, is the re-christianization
of education. L ook at the qu,estion 'n
its general aspects. A democracy needs
not merely intelligent citizens, but good
citizens. To train a man's intellect without reaching his motives is simply to help
him to ~orne a more suocessful pirate
of society.
Equally to the point is the testimony
of another witness, the Presbyterian of
tlte Sou th. :
A parnrHonllt issue that is appealing
m·gently to certain branches of the P:~;o 
testant Chu r ch is the toleration of propagandists of modern doubt as authorized
teachers within t.he church. These men
are sowing brondcast the seeds of skepticism among the masses of the people.
The average business man i~rnot suppoeed
to investigate in a. scholarlywaythesources of authority that have sustai:Ued the
faith of God~s peop-le in all ages. A mere
suggestion, made by an autqorized teach-
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e r , th ut these sources nre s purio us nr~d
\nsufficient, nt once generates doubt Ill
the minds of man y c t·edulous men , nnd
not only blights the ir faith, but al so
s ilences their testimony and para lyzes
their efforts. The · ch'urch c annot a ti'orcl
to tolerute such t.eache1·s. Better that its
bui !dings were wrecked and it s IJ·p ns tu·! es
e mpty t han that tmsc ruptrl o u s lll t' H , no la.tmg their oat hs of ofli ce , s h ould bt' d enounci'ng and ridic uling th e truths' which
they have -so solemnly ,·owed they would
c heri sh ana teach. It is to be feru·ed t h nt
m ode rn zea l for mtmb<' J'S and ft•ar of disc ipline will allo w th e destntt:ti,·e work
to go on , until portions of the structure
of the chul"c h Yi sibl e will tu tt c r a nd fall.

Th e True Dynamic
A ltr ui s m, or the sp iri t an<l JH'at•rice o f
s ac rifice is the true d~r nat l1 ; ,., o n the 1.1U mnr'l s ide, of chamcl <' r , wlw th ut· of 1 he iu diYidual or of the church. It were well to
keep this fundamen t al tr·uth He r to the
fore. No truth is m or e pt·ofonndly importnnt and yet no prerey ni s ite to Yigor
and p ower is more e as il y fm·gotten and
neglected than this. "For n one of us
li veth to himse lf and n o man di eth
to himself'; was the puttin g of t.hi s transcendent truth by one who unbly exemp lified it.s beauty and pow e r m ost gl or:
iously in a truly wondedtt l life. An ex ch!l-nge quotes Dr. J o w ett in a strikingly
pertinent utterance on thi s p oint:
" Life," says Dr. J . H . . Jo.,.,'ett, of New
York, "is not enri ched by se Ifishness, but
by sacrifice. Life onlv becomes fruitful
w h en it becomes sac rific ial. · Besides, the
spirit of sacrifice not only impresses others, it fertilizes se lf. In the f ervent atmosphere of sacrifice buried seed s of p ossibility awaken into life, which in an air
of cold calcu lati on, remnin in their graves
- powers of perception, of resolution , of
e ffort; in the tropical heat of sacrifice
they spring into strength a nd beauty. I
say, therefore, that the spirit of S!lcrifice
enriches self while it fertilizes oth er s."
And again: "When the C hurch's life is
lived on the plane of ease, and comfort
and bloodless service, she has no power to
fertilize the dry and barren places of the
earth . Wllen the c hurch becomes sacrificial, she becomes impressive. The sacri ficia.l things in history are the influential·
t hings today. It is the man and woman
who give away their being, the bleeding
folk, who are our present Inheritance."

A Subtly Poisonous Concoction
It is a sad mistake for one of G od's
children to get the notion that he need
not join the church 1:-ut that he can get
along as well without ·church r elation a,nd
all the advantages and helps which it affords.
You need the - church and the
church needs you. A man can profess
most loudly loyalty to hiB country but
when he declines eplisting in the army
with hi!! ·fellow countrymen for defense
against a powerful and deadly foe embattled for the destruction of his nation's
altars and liberties he gives poor proof of
loyalty.
may claim that lie proposes
to fight, but on the .guerrilla plan. What
can he accomplish on such a basis, aJtd

lie
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who wq11ld t·e~ peeL hi ,; proposal or !Jcucve
in tln· l'"~~ibilit.y of his nehievcment s for
th t• national defense ? Jli s Jt ntion ha s the
t·ight to determine it.s own method of
wadnre and tntc patrioti s m conqwls acquil'st'IH'e on hi:-; part. Pharoah prupost•d
S II L' h a eottr:se to 1\-Ioscs for Israel.
"Go
wo r·ship the Lot·d yout· God in the land. "
God said '·Let. my people go. " :Moses saw
that the n·ligion of the J e w could not
mix with the orgit•s of Egyptian hent1tents nt. Bes ides, G od 's cotnmand wa s fo r
sepantt ion. So, Ll'othcr, yo u cannot mix
th e worship of your God with the ways
of the wol'ld. Yo u need the sepa t·at.i on
nml the nssemb ling togethe r nf tJwse that
lun•
t lw
Lot·tl.
You
at·e
propo,.;ittg" a s11h.t ly poi sonous (.'O neod ion. The
( '/t.; ·is t ian r:uw·tlian say s :
The man who i,; tt·ying to gd. along
wit:Jhout. th e ehu t·ch is making a very
!!Tt•at mi s take . ll e is mi ssi tt g sntlll' things
that tll ost tnt•n L'flll ill atl'ord to mi ss :
thing,.; Lhnt make fot· the s tn·ngthcning 0f
life tn all thnt is bes t.

Th e Heroism of Faith
The battk field affords exhibit.ion s of
heroi s m thrilling indeed , and which have
been the theme of poetry nnd song adown
the ages. Hesc ues at sea and sometimes
on land nt. great risk of life han~ often
evok ed just applause from an admiring
public. Gt·e.ntt>r than all these th e longs utiering pntli:•nce of the in valid has often
furnishes exhibitions of far sublimer heroism .
The Himalayas of th e altitudes
o_f heroism, however, are only reached
when we come to the realm of faith. Elements of long-suffering, uncomplaining
patience, hope deferred, tasks pursued
unremitting'ly with no hope vi sible to
cheer the heart m· nerve tlw hand - th<'se
··ltl;;tet· g l orion s l~· in fnitl ~.''i L'a ll'ndat· and
ln•t'flll lt' tht· in s piration of tiH• saints, nnd
ln·in g to u;; t•t•ns,;n t·ing ly the g lad tnith
that to thn><t' of great faith the promise
i" fulfilled.
_\n e xl'hnnge in staJH'('S in
poi 111 1 wo L'ast•s as follow s :
In addt·t•ssing n \·as t audit'll< 'P in Boston. t h t• ln·i II ia 111 nl'~t · o o t·a tot'. Fred eri ck
Dnugla ,.;s, dn•w a ltes pait·ing pi c tun~ of
th t• fate of tht• .· lan•s. nnd e xpressed n
fear t h n t th e l' ,. i I nf s la \ ' CI' \ . cou ld ne,·er
hl' done awaY with. wht' n his s ister. So.i(•t lt'llt>t· Tt·nt h. cried out su c;l den ly, "FredPt·ick. is God dt>ad ?'' She had the g reat
faith of the Syroph oe ni<·ian woman, n.nd
like lwr. she J'L'C'l'in·d the fu lfilm ent of
tlw s:~nu; pt·omi &> . "Be it unto tlwe even
as thou wilt. "
So did Mnt·v Moffat. who, with · Robert
)[offat, l aburP~I for ten' vem·s in the h ~>art
· of Aft·icn wit hont n s ing le con \·crt. Thev
wet't' fom· hnndt·Nl miles from the frontier of ci,.'ilizati on. the on ly white people
in n wCirld· of snnt:res. " "hen she recei,·ed
u ll•ttet· frimt u fr·iend in Englund asking
what could be sent them. there· seemed no
prospect that they would ever reap the
fruit of their labors, yet she bravely
\\TOte back, "Send us a communion service; we sna:ll want it. some dav." The
ser-v-ice ·reached them three years later, the du.y before the first converts were
baptized.

"Enter Into Thy Closet"
In thi s Sll ered retTeat. nrc fought out
life':; gL·eate::;t Ullf.t]es nncl are nchi e \·ed
tile world 's mightiest victories.
To be
a lone with Clod g ives ll S a seri ou s hour,
lwlps to makt> us se \·cn•.ly honest, r emoves
d is t.rn·ction, centers thought on divine
t h iugs, mn.kt•s l':t t·nestness despcra t e and
bri11gs God wondel'fully c lose to us. It is
under these conditions thn.t crises arc
pa st, Yic tories won , gn•nt d ec is ions reached and des tiny-lllaking epoc h s nrc accomp li shed. A case in point is m entioned by
an exchang e :
"Tl•n yea1·s ago a business tnan who1n
I know well wn s beiug t.renterl for n
mos t trying case of rheumati sm.
He
s uffered ne ute pain, ·nnd h e made others
s uffet· w'ith him , fnt· he had not. leat·ncd
the seaet of hiding bis pain behind a
s ntiling fa ce.
"One day hi s physician told him that
fur tli e1· tn·at mt•nt wa s u se less: his rheumati sm could not be cured-he must
mnke up his mind to bear pain tltal would
increa se for years. The \'L' t·did seemed
to crush him .
He shut him self in his
room nnd would sec no one. Tlwn he
had n. fight with despait·. No on e will
e \·er lm ow the s tory of t h e <.:onf:li ct. But
no one who knows him can Le in dou b ,.
as to the issue. Aftct· two duys he cau• t:
from his r etirement a ch anged man. Witl:
a smi le on his face he took up his work
again.
He ·never again talked of hi s
s ufferings if he could avo.i d' doin!£ so-when fri ends asked after his health he
answered ns briefly as possible. For many
vears he has been a leader in church
;vork, the. friend of everyone, the helpett
of th e needy, the encoumger of the depressed. He, too, 'is a h ero."

Persistent Faith
Like Mount Shasta, Pike's Peak nt· Mt.
;'\[..Kirdt·y. tht•t't' nrc gt·ent Jll'aks to wet·ing
aloft in n•yal s npt ·t•n t:wy o\·er all the
llJ<IIllltnin 1':111~· · ;; in t lt c realm of faith .
They an· L'n t·olll'tl in tiH• catalogue of
faith's wortltit'>'. The s tudy of such
eltanwtet·s is a si iu11dtt >i t<; faith ni1d a
!lillie to hope. nt•ot•gt• ~[ullcr was perhn ps onP of t ht• loftiest of these bold
peaks in a ll th e mnges of faith. Hi s
hi stm·y ~t·ow s aln10st. monotonous with
the t·ecital of the bold ventures of hrs
mighty fnith and God's um·arying fidelity in honol'ing it.. _\rthur T. Pierson.
writing about. thi s em ine nt sai n t of God;
relates nn e of th(•st· striking incidents as
follows:
I asked M:t· . .M uller a short time -before
he died if he had nsketl llll,Yt.hing of God
that He hud nut ~ranted, unJ -he told me
he h ad pntyed s ix ty-two years, three
months, nnd fire davs (with hi s nmthemnticul precison) foi- two men to be converted, and neither of them was con,·erted, nud thet·e we1·e no sign s of that happening. I said, " Do you expect God to
com-ert then~~" "Certainly .
D o you
supp ose that God would put upon his
chtld the burden of two souls if He had
n o purpoJ>e of theit• salvation~ I sho.il
meet them in hea~.en certa.i nly." Shortly afterwa.rd he d1ed, and I was preach-

ing iu hi s pulpit at Bristol, und ref<'ning
to this oc(' as ton, a s I was going out a
lnd v lSaid : "One of those nwn was mv
UnC)(•, and he was COIIVe L·ted and died ft
few weeks ago."

"Vne.xpelled" Rather than
''Unconqu ered"
Rev. G. '"· Hancoc k, writing in lJ C?'ald and PJ·es bytcl', hn s a paragraph
which ''"e ean hen rti ly endorse with t h e
nlt.erati on in one word us suggested in
our caption above. The evil mentioned
ct>rtain ly is mnny sided and multifm·m
in its tmgi c results. Says Mr. Hancock:
"Shee t· meanness in men a nd women,
remnant s of the old Adam, sti ll .unconquered by div.ine grace, are intt'enched in
the soul and lenp out every 11ow and then
cloud iug, Ll'ightmg, sma shing things gmtcrally. No wo nder Henry Dnunmond
\'\'rote: 'No form of vice, not woddliness
nor greed of gold , not· drnnkenness itsPif,
does more to unchristinnizc society than
L'\ il t e mper.
For embitte ring li f e, fot·
bt·eakiug up communities, for destroying
lhc must; sac t·ed re lati on ships, for cle,·nstn.ting homes, fo1· withering up m e n and
\HIIllcn , for tn king the bloom of chi lei hood, in sh ol't, for sheer, gmtituous, mi sery-procl'llcing power,
this
influence
stands alone.' "

Fin e Plalfonn
The ( 'hl'istian l·lta ndal'd says editorially ~omet.hing which c an11o~ be successfu lly r efut ed nnd wl11ch would fonn two
fine plunks in n political platform in the
near future:
"Two radical chang('S must occur in
ou t· national life before eYer the saloon
i\-ill or cnn be abolished .
"THE FEDERAL GOVERNM:ZNT
MUST CEASE T .AIUNG A RE1VENUE FROM THE LIQU OR TRAFFIC.
''THE VOTERS MUST EXALT
PHINCIPLE ABOVE PARTY.
"The first is selling indulgence& to sin .
Partnership in crime.
"The second makes the temperancP
·m an .as consistRnt us th e liqu or rnan. He
has no party.
"Permanent progress IS measured by
the success of these two things."

A Noble Utterance
Dn,·id Lloyd George, England 's Chnncel lm· of E ·xch eq uer, is truly a wonderful
rnnn. HPl'Oically , patiently, persistently
he sta11ds nga.inst seemingly insuperable
odds unt.i l ,·ictot·y conu•s. His nchievemenls are profitable study for our youth.
He will go .do.wn in hi story as a world
churnctt•r. The following few words from
one of his t'ecent speeches is not only an
inde_x of his vigorous, trenchent style, but
is equa Jiy an inlet into the great heart of
this g t·eut mnn :
"It is as deep a stain upon the national
flag that 'its folds should wave over s lum bred and half-starved chi ldren , over illpaid, -ill-fl-d 1 til-housed working men -and
women, as If it w~re to wave over defeat in a stri cken field."
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DeLance ·wallace Ullers a Voice
From llze Far lVesl, As
Follows:
" Feed the flock of
God which is among
you, taking the oversight thereof, not by
constraint, but willingly; not for filthy
lucre, .but of a ready
mind: Neither as being lords over God's
heritage, but being
ensnmples to
the
tlock. And when the chief Shepherd sha II
appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory
that fadeth not away." 1 Peter 5:2-4.
I wish to specialize the last verse of
the above Scripture. As we look through
that wonderful picture gallery-the
eleventh chapter of Hebrews; as we hear
St. Paul's words: "Henceforth there is
laid up lor me a crown," etc.: As we
come down along the line of the ages:
we find in every instance the "Crown of
Glory" following those who laughed at
imposbibilities and cried "It shall done. "
They endured as seeing Him who is invisible.
Madam Gtiyon, on the river Seine,
adored God in silence, while her little
girl cut leaves into crosses and pinned
them on her mother until she could find
no room for another. Then weaving a
wreath of flowers and grass gathet·ed
along the shore, crowned her mother saying: "Mamma,.after the cross, the crown."
"All these received a good rt>port
through faith," and the 'Vord says there
is some better thing for us. If we follow
them as they followed Christ, as they are
even now receiving crowns of glory, so
we may be a blessing to the world for
ages after we have "finished our course."
At a Sunday school board meeting, teachers were needed. A remark that our
Bible class should make teachers brought
the response ;from the superintendent:
"We can't make them; God must born
them." So with pastors-God must born
them. Many good preachers-men of God
-want to come to us, but the opportunities offer little or no support, and they
must stay where provision can be made
for their families.
Our great need is for pastors who can
open doors-make churches where there
are none,
with or without missionary
funds behind them. "Behold your God."
General and District Superintendents
and evangelists ·we have, who can come
along -a.nd fan ~he flame already kindled,
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shnll ,nbide like gold, silver and precious
;,tones.
Ot11· l'Hry p11lpit should be occupied by
a pastor who is wholly consecrated to
God, cleat· in the e xperience of holiness,
and lun·ing no form of nffilia.tion with the
wot·l<t Such men will not fritt er away
thei1· sermons on secon dar~' topics, m· eonbut we need pasters to provide 'back-logs ce al hell , o1· blink at human depravity,
and fon:J-sticlcs, und to keep the fire burn- or beelouc1 the atonement, o1· belittle the
infinite and indi s pensable claims of
ing after the jubilee is over.
Feed the tlock of God whi ch is among Christ.
En'1'Y pastor sho11ld rea lize not. on l v a
you . I£ you cannot h!'a1· the bleating of
lost' sheep where you are, your ears are di,·in e call to the minish·y, but a diY.ine
too dull of h earing to be running about appointment to the pnstorntR. He should
seeking a "call" o1· an "appointment." ue settled in his own mind that Gocl hn s
Ev e1·y lost sheep is an object of God's ca lled him not to be an eva ngel ist or
love and pity. Th e Oood Slll'phenl gi Y- other itinerant., [Jilt rt j'as t ol\ Tlw coneth hi s I i fc f or the shet·p, n nd •·eH•n so sciou sness of this is essen tial to l)(' 1'Sonal
qualification fo1· t.lw work. A man who
send I you."
I kn ow of shepherds who take thei1· is un settled in hi s convictions as t o his
flocks off into the motmtnin s where there ca ll to th e pnstornt(' had better rcmHin
is an abundance of temler grass and cool out of it. vVe hn Ye known som e good men
wate r, and r emain alone with them for to make a serious mistake in assuming th e
months, bringing thent in fat nn<i t!Pecv. •·esponsibi lities of a pastor, when defic\Vhat though they encountPred storm ni;·d ient either in natural ability or in disciptempest, and raveno us beasts. They look- Iin~, whi ch are essential to. m ePt the con ed not a.t the hardship, but their sheep. tinuous and exhaustive draft. of the office.
And theirs was a ri ch reward.
How Some men of great mental nhi.litv and
far riche1· for the shepherd of so uls. spiritual worth haYe failed in the pastorThe hungry multitudes nil around-have ate through their la ck of ce rtnin qualities.
you not even "sev-en loaves and tt few Th e need in many churches is men posfishes~"
Then "command them to sit sessing the important qualities of purity
do'l\'n," and if you need lt elp to "set it be - and strength of chara cter,. soundness of
fore them," evangelists or superintend- judgment , ~arge ne ss of fai-th unci patitnce,
ents will be forth-coming, who can go, some pmctiCn.l know ledge of men, power
even unwelcomed, and stay 4ntil there is to organize and set at wm·k q.ll the sp i1·itgathered a floc k who w'ill not willingly ual forces of the church , and Christian
let them leave. "And when the Chief gentlemanness showing the refinement
Shepherd s hall appear, ye shall receive a and c tilture which the gospel inculcates
and p1·oduces.
c rown of glory that fadeth not away."
E\·ery pastor should accept as scriptur'\-Vulla 'Valin, Wash.
al th e doctrirtes of the chu;:ch he se n ·es.
Otherwise he is untrue to himself and to
H. G. Trumbauer thus Writes
his charge. Should his views of doctrine
His Convictions on the
undergo a change, the considerati on uf
Subject
honor requires him to resign. Three
The need of holy, months before his death, John Wes ley
dedicated, eonquer- wrote to Adam C larke: "If we can proYe
ing pasto1·s · in the that any of our loca l preach er s or len ders,
Pentecostnl Church either directly ·or indirectly, speak llO'ainst
of the
Nazarene, it (holiness), let him be a loca. l pr:a c her
forms a s ubject of or lender no longer. I doubt whethet· he
great pra ctica l mo- should continue in the society; because he
ment; for without that could speak thus in our concrt·pga.
an lt.onest man.""' Not
them our work can- ttons, cannot
not be promoted and only is the doctrine of entire sanctificaconserved.
As a tion "the grand depositum which God has
('hurch we are not constructed upon pop- lodged with the people called Met110dnlar lines.
\Ve are not intended for ists," but for the propaO'ntion of H1is
spread nnd show. That God hns called chiefly, God ha s raised up"' the P entecostal
us to a distinctive work is the apology Church of the Nazarene. This, bretJn·en,
for our existence as a Church.
e are is ou-r job.
to leave the lowering of standards and
The pastor who becomes absorbed in
sweeping in the crowds to others. I ..et us other interests, so as to divert his consebe true to our conscience; and when the crated energies from the sacred trust of
w orks of all are being put to the fire test, saving and shepherding souls, is false to
the
do-as-you-please-nnything-for-nurn- the pledge involved in assuming the pasbers .kind will see their wood, hay and torate. Wheh advel'Sily comes (and it
.stubble going up in smoke, while ou~" may come to any church)
he should

ue
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lllaintain hi b post.. A faithful s h!>phei·d
will not abandon, in a time of pei·piPxity,
nml dangel'. the flocl( COill llli ttil~l to him
by the Lnr<l. " ThP good s hc·pherd g iYeth
h.i s li fl• for th e sh ee p. But he that is an
hirvling·. " ·hose own the shel'P :ue not,
seL•1It till' \H>I f co 111 ing, and len Yeth the
s hee p and fll•Pt.h , and t.he '"olf cometh
and seatte•·l'l'h the sh eep ." ,John 10:11, 12.
The "·hole chul'(:h ought to C' l',\' mightily
t o God for a host of holy , declic n ted , conqu<·•·ing pastm·s, that s he lila:-· be ·' terrible
a s nn n•·my with banners. " Amen.

Reu. A. B. Riggs Sags:
The "gn•nt. need of
p u1· (.'h lll'Ch is rca. I,
ea rnes t. pastors, wlw
will st a~· n.fter 'the
eva;1geli st departsto pray for and lo<ik
aftt>r the flock-to
in struct and gunnl
them hom the wiles
of infidelity and fa'
natl ClSIIl a11d foi·mnlity. Sure ly the pastor has a job on
hand these days, when Satan goes about
a s a roaring li on seeking whom he may
de,·our.
The pa s tor cannot be a lazy man, but
l'enlly must be alert day and night. Some
pa s toi:s say they have no t.alent for calling and doing personal work among the
p eop le . I wa s one of the most diffident
men. of but ,·e r·y few words, anchit seemed
to me reall~· impossible to e\·er do calling.
But as I s upposed that was a part of a
pastor's duties, in the strength of the
Lol'Cl I went at it, und reufly was surprised how God increased my little talent on that line. God gave me gr·eat success in that wm·k. Other pastors have
yie lded to the shrinking of the flesh, who
had .g reater gifts than myself, and lo.st
what talent they had and made a failure
of their great calling.
At -one M. E.
prea ch e r·s· meeting an article would be
written on "How best to r each th~ people," and of co urse discussed pro a·nd
con, but would amount to nothing. Sometimes my poor advice would be asked.
My reply was: "Go and do it."
One needs much wisdom and good
judgment.. James 1:4, 5. God will give
it .in ans\Yer to p1·ayer. Ps. 119 :66.
In ca lling at one home in the hills of
Ver·mont I rapped at the front door. The
man ran out the buck door, down into
the woods.
I called again ana again.
Later on in a revival meeting he was at
the altar as a seeker. As I knelt by his
side, he looked at me saying: "If you
had not come to see me I shou ld not be
here. " Jte got truly saYed.
People become interested in · preachers
that ·are interested in them. Pardon me
for relating my own experit>nce. In the
country I would caTl\' nss the entire town,
and as a result a congregation of 25

would increa se to a church fu ll of people, with sa lary doubled, etc. Soul e would
say " no preacher ha s been to my home
for six v enrs." Thev rece iYed me kindly ,
inviting me to come. again. Then I would
ask to hold a cottage meetin g in thei r·
h omes. Soon a revival would Lrcuk out
ami n e ar-ly cn~ ry family would gl:'t con,·e rt ecl.
I ha,·e rw,·er failed in co untr_,- or ci ty
c hun·hes to get th e people to come out
wh en I went after them with a heart of
]o,·e and sy mpathy . They sonn kr1ow if
yun are more interested to get t.hem sa,·ed
tl1an i.n t heir gifts. To Yi sit the poor and
n ee,d,v ones whom others may pass by, is
to hu Ye the Mu ster's s pi r·it.

Reu. F. ltV. Johnson Prest:'nls His
Views as Follows:
No eh m-eh can exist without efficient
pastm·s.
Ever·y chul'ch moYement will
c1·ysta lize into organization or· failure.
The Chief Shepherd of th e church
(catholic) is Jesus Christ, who, through
His
under
shepherds,
is
carefully feeding, leading and protecting Hi s
flock in eYery locality.
The office of under shepherd is divinely
c r eated and can only be divinely filled.
God calls His unde1· sheph erds. The man
who does not feel called and commissioned of God to the office will uttel'l,v fail.
One of the great needs in all church " ·ork
is God-called, God-fearing pastors, who
feel the responsibility of the office into
which God has placed them. The Chief
Shepherd occupies the highest office in
the church and His under shepherds are
next in rank. No man can be called to a
higher and more l'esponsible oflioce in this
wol'ld.
The pastor's office is twofold in its nature. First: He represents Jesus to his
flock, not a lord over God's heritage, but
an ensample to the flock.
Jesus came
to
preach,
but
His
preaching
brought as a r eward suffering and death.
And He said: Whosoever will come afteF
me, let him take up his cross and follow
me. To follow Jes us in this office we must
deny ourselves and know how to suffer.
The selfish, me1·cenary spirit can never
fill the office acceptably to Him whom we
r·ep r esent. H e had not whet-e to lay His
head. Real estate and the pastorate do
not blend wel l. Th e pastor mns take his
office without considering filth y lucre,
and constantly meet temptation with: "It
is written, man shall not live by br·ead
a lone, but by every wo.rd that proceedeth
out of the mouth of God, " . remembering
the meanwhile that s uch li>ing is the
royal route to the Cele~ial City and the
only way to be a real ensample to thl'
flock of God over the which the Holy
Ghost hath made him overseer.
{a) His chief business is not to clothe
himself with wool from the flock, but to.
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feed them. Not to give learned lectures
on food, Lut to giYe them. food.
(b) He is not to linget· around the
principles of the doctrines of Christ, but
to lenu th em on to perfection, unti I they
ar·e rooted and g1·ounded in the rich soil
of Di ,·i ne 10\·e, to know the breadth and
lt>ngth n nd depth and height.
(c) He is not to pmtect hi s reputation,
hut the fln ck of God.
He is to protect
th em not only against the many wild fn nati cisms which are afllicting our Zion
j ust now; such as holy kisses, holy dances,
baptism .with
fire and the unknown
tongues, but also against the g1·eat doctrines of the devil, Yiz.: Unitarianism, no
atonement, no depravity, no spi1·ituality,
no hellism, and futm·e probation. Only
t nre pastors are able to stand against
these wiles of the devil.
Second: He is to represent hi s flock to
J esus and must give an account to Him
for each sou l in his flock. If the pasto·r
is faithful, he delivers his soul, otherwis~
God will require their blood of him.
Mrulnwhile, he carries their h opes and
fears, thei1· sorrows and joys on his h ear.t
to the throne and then intercedes for
them day and night. 0 God, grant that
we may esteem the pastor "very highly
for his "·ork's sake."
The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene furnishe s an open door to the greatest field of usefulness to the Gud-called,
God-fearing pastor.
She stands for a
clean pa stor and a clean pastomte. Let
om· young people lend God a listening
l' :tl' that He may talk to their hearts
about thi s t he greatest of a ll offices.

R eu. J. J. Rye Offers the Follow~
ing Observations on the
Subject:
'Ve have far too many holiness .Preachers who live in tlfe city, evangelize in the
su nm1er time and in the winter make
trips through the country and write cords
announcing their coming to hold services
in the chu rch , without r egard to the
pastor or people. They come and preach,
take a collect'ion and go--you know not
where-until you are notified of their
next self-made appointment. 'Ve need a
change in this regard.
Again, we ha ve an abundance of ministers, good men they are, who seem aJl,Xious to do pastoral work, but they must
h~ a support for themselves and fnmilies. If you have a chur-ch or group of
churehes that "·ill -p ay six hundred dollars or more per amnvn they are the men
for the place. But in our territory we
have no such pastorates, but on the- contrary we have hundreds, yea, thousands
of "little. motherless chicks" hatched out
by a big holiness hen, heard her cluck,
(God knows her voice) who has left them
to starve and die unless some-one-else will
take the o\·ersight and care of them.
The need in this ·section is true, holy
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p&stors who will go among these bewildered and needy chicks, who at·c bei ng
clucked to and led away by those whose
voice is not that of the mother hen; the .
need is f or men and women who are willing to work their way and like Paul meet
their own expenses until these little ones
. are housed and cared for until they are
able to s upport their pastm·s.
The devotion of the Mormon and other
-anti-Christian organizations should put
us to shame.
May God give us men-men who are
neither afraid nor ashamed to plo_w and
preach Jesus as a Savior
and sa nctifier ,
.
as our fath ers did in the days gone by.

... THE ...

Open Parliament
Danger Signal for the Few.
ALBERT F. HAYNES

While every Christian begi1ming the
spiritual life has some difficulties to experience, the majority seem to come out
of their difficulties established in the "certainty of God." However, some do not
soon find a happy issue out. Why they do
not, and to suggest the attitude they
should consequently assume is the subject
of these lines.
"Know thyself" is good general ad vice;
but to the class mentioned we would add
one word of caution, "Know thyself
aright"-that is, know thyself, but correlattvely-in proper relatiOn with other
knowledge. Otherwise there are serious
dangers in every dirction.
How unspeakably important to keep continually
in mind a point of insistence in modern
psychology, the "relatedness of all."
There is the serious peril from morbid
introspection w"ith some.
There are
others who, though desiring the highest attainment of character, are occupted
solely with objective pleasure as the only
object in life. Neither of these attain
either happiness or character. The victim of the first extreme tries to make his
character grow, and with abnormal
SJ?eed, it may be, instead of surrounding .
h1s character with the proper conditions
and letting it grow.
This class are in most peril from temptations. There are many reasons: they
are sustaining more or less moral (if not
mental) unbalance from neglect of the
objective mood th9.t psychQlQgY teacfies is'"
so necessar:y in ch9:racfJ3r growth. Thereby they cnpple the only safe means of
overcoming wrong en;wtions, namely, the
proper mental direction. A wise philosopher says these emotions must be overcome obJectively and indirectly and not
subjectively and directly. Then since egotistlC and sensuous emotions arise in the
subjective mi.nd, the realm of moral feel'l.n·g and emoti9ns ;_ the only· safety is to
escape to wholesome 6Ccupation of the object mindhthe realm of reason, constructIve thou'g ts on the outward world with
which we have most to do· for our physical. s'ubsistehce and well-being. To live

in the realm of drea miness and contemplation is to put one's self nt the worst
conceivable disadvanta ge in fighting the
enemy of om· souls.
Then some are in p eril oYer their experience in general. Depression and extreme wenJmess are the only rewards for
this. The minutest acts nrc weigh ed beforehand in the balan ce of moral contemplation. Thi s mahs life a Cix:ug, cl~g
ging all its processes and crea_tmg fnction by fot·cing the ~on st' J nll mmd to execute many acts mtcndcd t? ~xec utc
themseh·es, or rather to be cnrl'led on by
the unc.onscious mind. The sin of worry
in these things is bound to be grentet·,
therefore, than the possible petty wrong
or mistake that might r!'sult from the act
done without such preYinus worry. "The
spiritual life is not a stra in. "
Reason
says it is not. Philosophy so at_tests, and
Scripture confirms the fact. It IS sad but
true that one finds some fatal extremes
in this direction. Not that spirituality
is in any way the real cause. It :cannot be.
True r eligion is constructive t o the whole
man. But a neglect of cet·tain all-important Jaws of our being has led S?me
earnest but mi sta.ken soul s to anxwus
striving for what thev could not reach
that way. Dr. Henry Churchill King declares that modern p sychology proves
"the essential unity of normal and abnormal minds and that insnnity itself
only carries to extremes tendencies _that
lie in us all." Have we not sometimes
seen in the face of one of these mistaken
seekers of the true, an expression somewhnt akin to the "hunted look of the
insane" with their ""insistent ideas." 'Vorry itself has sent thousands to the ma.dhouse. From a studv of the laws of the
mind the main outfines of the process
are evident. The natural change of
thought from one' thing to another ceases.
The circle of interest s narrows. Nerve
cells are broken down faster than nature
can rebuild them; mental congestion follows, caused by an insufficient flow of
blood to the brain, we are told, which
itself is caused by depressing emotions,
and the fatal result is IH.>ar, enn at the
door.

Inspiration or Conscience
T.H.

AG~F.W

The Senior Berean Quart.e rly, of the
Methodi st Episcopal Church, edited by
Rev. John T. McFarland, D. D. , volume
XXX, Number 1, page 9, Synoptic Gospels, speaking of the authors of these
Gospels, or the Apostles who wrote them,
says: "They used their materia) wi.th th e
utmost freedom and wrote accord.m g to
the dictates of their own conscience."
"Mark is considered to be the earliest
Gospel; it was the basis for Matthew and
Luke, who, however, used it with independence." Again he says, "let it be remembered that none of them professed to
be a biography, or a hi story ."
There
are several things in this statement , that
seem to me should not pass without some
one calling attention to them, and condemning them. In the first place h e snys
the writings of the Apostles _is not a biography. To be sure we admit that theit·
writmgs do · not form a complete biography of OhristJ but that they are not a
biography we cteny. Mr. Webster says
t~at a biography 1s a "histot:Y of one's
life and character.'
We clarm that so
much as i~ written, is a biography of
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that wonderful life. Again th e rlo<.'Lor
says, " That Mad{'s Gospel is tJ1 e basis
of -the writings of Matthew and Luke.
who, howeve r used it with indepl'JH.IeJH'e."
To the law an(l tlw testimony. '·Fmusmuch us many ha.,·e taken in ham.! to set
forth in order a deolnmtion of those
things which are most surely Lelien•d
among us, it seemed good to me also, ha,·in~ had pedect undt>rst anding . of alI
th111gs from the nwy first, to wnte unt o
thee in ordct:, most excellen t Theophilus.
that thou might.est. know the cc t·tni nty of
those things, wherein thou hast heen instru cted." St. Luke 1 :1-4. If the Doctor sh ou ld contend that St. Luke was
not an eye-w itness, I would en 11 attention
to the second verse of St. Luke's Gospel
in which h e says: "E,·e n as they delivered
them unto us." J\IIark the wm·d they.
H ence the denial thnt St. l\brk's Gospel
is the basis of St. Luke's \\Titings. Of
St. Matthew's Gospel, it is safe and sa ne
to say that he was an eye-w itness of all
that Jesus did , and that he had personal
lrnowledge of thnt eventful life.
His
specific call (St. Matt. 0:9), nnd the many
things in his Gospel that St. Mark makes
no mention of, offers ci J'cumstantia.l evidence that St. Matth ew did not make the
Gospel of St. Mad{ the basis of his writings. Again the Doctor suys : "That the
Synoptic writers wrote uccord inlf to the
(hctates of their own conscience!' \Vhat
a. flippant statement! How a. man writing for many thousands to read , can
send out a remark like that, is what I
Conscience,
the
cannot understand.
doctor well knows, is ·a matter of edu cation, and may be wrongly ed ucated as
well as rightly. No! Aw11y with such light
and trifling school-boy essay observations
on such important and sublime matters, as
the glorious life and mini stry of the
Lord J esus Christ. It seems to me that if
the Doctor had any thought in what h e
was writing, that it was to ref-l ect on what
was w1·itten and upon thosE' who wrote
the Synoptic Gospels.
\Vaverly, Ill.

The Place of Prayer
F . JH.

LEH~L\.1'\

Here is a realm untouched by \ Vall
Street manipulators. Uncalloused knees
seek no place he1·e. Fashion whisks by
with silken skirts and mincing ways. The
busy have not found it, the world at la r ge
has not sought it, and the nominal chureh
does not want it.
Money cannot buy it, church-work and
sanctimoniousness, its counterfeit, will
not do in lieu of it, while pretense and
powerless J?latitudes but indicate that
this well-spring of power has not been
discovered. Education may ignore it. social standing seek to outshine it, New
Thought dCGry it and the devil hnt.P. it:
but the halo of grace sti ll swings over the
spot where God meets man. H1\llelujah!
Come with me to this place- this battle-ground of spiritual g iants, this Godblest heritage of man. Here no tobacco
fumes pollute, no vulgarity falls on the
sensitive ear, and no curse jars the spiritual senses. True, here both demons and
angels swing low ll8 the soul presses its
conflict and conquest, but finally St\tan's
black battalions retreat to their shadowy_
wastes while angels remain to g lorify tlie
Kingly chambers h1mg with
scene.
earth's rarest gems cannot compa r~ with
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the elegence of t hi s Prayet· Room , this
Approach to h eave n. .
. .
. It is seld om fouml .111 lotw s palaces,
nor where the g reat o·f ea rt.h a ssemble.
Ja cob found it undt•r the Ori Pnt. blue of
t.he s kv . Daniel found it in the lions'
d en . 1l'he mnt·ty rs found it in tlw dPns
and cn n ·s of enrt.h. 'M adam G-uyon found
it in a pri son dun geon . \Ve finci it in a
te1.1t on a h oli11ess cn mpground . in a
hay -loft. in some tumb le-dow n bnnL by a .
stump in an isoJnted dell ot· IJ! the backpa s ture lot.. or on th e sandy shor e of a
la in• behind the plow in the fi eld o1· bes id e' the wa sh -t.ub iu th e kitch t:' n .
Thnsf' who ha\' e found it an> " pt:'eulinr." They wea r on their fa ces a fara wa\' look_:__ like nn e xil e long ing for
hnn{... Th l'.V Tf(• \·c·r mingl e with t ilt:'. Noh a rms, keep a loof frnm th e Pt·ogJ·esst\'l'SI
t II I'll awav from th e broad nnd saf<•. nnrl
<tbsoll!t el\• r d tt SP to d e fil e th e mse i\'Ps
" ·ith llw· Kin g's' meat. Tht'\' are nen:•r
found at. th e ProgressiYe Eitchn• part y,
th e sociable, t.h e parl or danee nm· the
gt" uet·al r· hurch -th ea tri ca ls of our day. Instl'nd. tlwv nt·e found at holiness campmel'tings, ··a t th e nltltt· praying sinner s
through, or nt t h t" bedsid t• of thl' dyingof w!Jolll thr world is n ot worth\' . Th ese
ha n• bet"n born aud d e,·e lo pl'ci' in the
pla ct:' of prn ye r.
- - - - --

One of God's Snow -Balls
1\EV. C . E. COHNEL L

The Titani e, th e nemc of m an's ingcnuity.•·nmplete a s fur ns money and bmins
n• nld make a ship, the pt·ineess o f the
sen . a .floating pnlace. larger than a ny
other p asseng er vesse l, loaded with hu mnn height and millions of mer l'hancli se,
on her maid en trip, plunges h end- lnng int o one of God's Arct.ic s now balls. The
iceberg, if s uc-h a thing coulrl be , laugh s
with grim sati sfaction , hnrd l_v noticing
s uch a little bump that sen t the mistress
of the sea , wrecked and ruined , t o the
bottom benPnth two miles of the briny
deep . L ost. fot·e,·e r!
How frail is man, how little h e knows,
how wrnk hi·s best enden,·ot·. c-ompared
\Yit.h God Almighty 's know ledge and
pow er. A man can ma ke an en.g ine to
run 11 hundred miles an h our, but what is
that compnred with God 's go- th e earth
in its Ya st orbit around the s un , at seventy thousa nd mil es an hour. Old C heops,
t.he largest Egyptian Pyrnmid is vast;
550 f eet high and covenng e if' Yen ncres
at the ba se. But what is t hat compared
with a Mntterhorn ~
Astronomers tell us that ma nv of the
fix ed _stars are so f11.r nway. tliat light
tra1·e lmg at eleven milli on mil es n minu te
would cons ume three thonsnnd yenrs between a fix ed stnr and t he e:u·th . H ow
Yast is t.h e uni ve r se of God! H ow great
is our God!
" Who hath mea s ured tlw water s in the
h oll ow of hi s hnnd , anrl meted o t~t heo.ven
with a span, and comprehend!'d the dust
of the enrth in a measure, and weighed
tht> mountains in scales. and the hill s in
a bnlan<'e. Behold , the nati on s are as a
drop of a bucket. nnd nrc c-ounted ns the
small dust of the balance: behold. h e tak~th up the i~les as a nry littl t> thing. It
IS he that Sltteth upon the circl<' o f the
earth . and the inhabitants then•of lll'e as
grasShoppers: thnt stret~heth out. the
heaYens as a curtain, and spreadcth them
out as a tent to dwell in."
And yet men lift up their puny hands
against Him. They make a mock of His

stt·ength and power. They taunt, mali~
a nd blaspheme His nam.e ; but He wd l
bring them into juclgment .
i-Iow well it pays t o be a fri end of God.

lie will not s uffel' the righteous to be
mon·tl. " .To mn n sh a.ll set on thee to
hmt th e!' .'' " ' e are sa fe beneath His
s heltering en r e.

The Hidden Life
Busy
C HA S. A. li!. CONNELL

A s a p<'ople, e \'en we who bear the
ttante C hri stian , we are t.Go busy . From
the time '""' wake in th e m orning, until
we drop exhau st ed int o bed , it is hurry ,
hurry. If \Ye s top for family c~ e vot.i on
in t.he monnn g 1! ts w1t.h th e fee hng t.hnt
\\' l' nn' wnsting tim~> which belon gs to
o ur· h11 sim•ss. \Ve do not kn ow "sensons
of prayet·"- haYen 't time. Our study of
f1od's 'Wonl is limit ed to a few minutes
before S unday sch oo l- if, iudeed , we
h a Ye tim e for S und nv sch ool.
I reacl t hi s m ornin g th e r eport of a
g rent n f' n e s peoc inlist, in \Vhieh h<> d eclared that out· ra e<' was s ure ly drifting
into a rn ce of men! a I t\nd physieal incompete nts and degen erates, through the
mad rush o f our m odem dail y life. Scien ce agrees with the 'Vonl : God is n ot t o
b e mocked.
As a people we nre becoming virtual
heathen as r ~>g ard s Yital knowledge ofand
communion \vith God, or unde1·stnndinf.
of Hi s \Vord . W e are t oo busy. Ha\'en t
tinw. And yet we ha ve all the time God
eYer mnde . \Ve have ronbed Him and are
using it for ourse lves. W e haYe heard
that the Bible says to be "not slothful in
busi ness," bu t are entirely ignorant of
the balance of the verse: " fervent in spirit, serving the L ord ."
.Jesus comes ever y day t o require somc:>thing at our hands--but we are too busy
- in fn ct, so busy that we fail to h ear
1-Iim. "And ns thy serv ant was busy here
nnd there h e was gone."
A man !'ame twen ty miles to talk to
m e about hi s so ul 's ciea nsing. H e said
h e longed for a pure h eart, and felt that
I could help him into the experience . I
was busy, and made an appointment with
him for the following morning, !I S he was
t o stay several days. In th e morning he
wa s gone, nnd I n ever saw him again.
I was so busv- but my Master's busmess
was neglected, nnd, had ' l not sou~ht for~iven ess would ha\'e h eard the 'Ye did
1t not unto me. Depart."
My first business is G od 's business; but
m y first business in God's business is to
get acquaint~d with Him. Not on ly get
acquainted , but visit Him frequentl y as a
familiar friend. Not only to know Hi s
fri end ship, but 'to call H 'im "Ishi," and
watch to render love se!'v~e all the day .

Broad Door
R C\'. Frederick L y n ch , in Congrega.tion(llist says: "For what may we ask 1
God is nenr us, in 11s when our hearts are
pure. He hears the first shghtest wishm gs and yearnings of ·our hearts. Instinctively our soul cries out in time of
need when we realize this. Prayer to the
real Christian is as natural as the child's
s weet talk to its embracing mother. W:e
may ask anything we really need. Only
it should not be petulant, nor ask those

things we can easily proc ure f or our
selves. Th e L ord's Prayer was giYen ns
a mode l, n nd there is no better answer to
t his question. H et·e we see the things .Jes us deem ed \\'l>rth y o f constant desire :
th e pr·esence of God; the d oi ng o f H is
will ; the forgiv ene.ss of ou r sin s; a h eart
of Ion'!; th e comin g of Ili s kingd om. The
gn•nt t hing i::; t o ask for !L growing oneII C'S::; \Yi tlt God."

Trouble
Born to it- in a worlu of it, natural
to us in thi s Ynlc of t ears. Every one
h as some- but lot s of it is boHowed , aml
a II of it ma y be cast in the lap of the
ComforteL This is a troublesome world
a nd these are t1·oublesome times- wa ,·e
a ft (' !' \V!\\'(' of ti'<>IIUie wells OVel' th e
henrt s, h omes nnrl li ves of ever y body.
Troubl e to t.he c hil d ren of God is invalunble. It keeps him stilTed up , destroys
stag nn lll ~y-kee ps them sweet and in pr'ope r condi ti on .
"Fo r t h e test of th e hea.rt is troubl e ,
And it -always co m e s with the yea rs;
And the smile that is worth th e praise of
earth
Is t h e s mil e that co m es throu g h t ears ."

-Selected .

Solved
The m oon in an e~ lipse complained to
t.hc s un: " \Yh v dost thou not shine on m e
as us ual? " ' 41 am shinging as I alwa_ys
do," t.he s un re plied , " but don 't yo u see
that the ea rth hn s gotten betw ee n u s~" So
it · is with the believe r when in darkness.
God has not hidden His face or ceased to
s hine, but the ea rth with its carnal int et·ests anrl cares ha s come between.-Sel.

To Be Free Indeed
From Princ ipal Selbie, of Mansfield Co lleg e, <;>xford: " W e want more of the s pirIt winch ·makes men burst into son g·
more of the spirit which will drive me~
to sv.eak to the members of their own
famil y about the things of God· and
m ore of the spirit which compels :Uen to
pr~a~·h. P eople, ala s; are 13o busy pulling
r e hgt on up by the 1·oot.s t.o see how it
g r ows that t.hey kill it."

Glorifying God in our Homes
A saintly bishop once said: " I neY er
move about my home, I never step out of
m y house, I never pass along any street
or path , I am n ever anywhere without being likely to be seen by some one who
h.11ow s me. A knowledge of this fact always makes ·me watchful of myself and
cautious. I want it to be so that whoeve r sees m e, at any time or anywher e,
will be able to see nothing in me that is
inconsistent with the character of a loy al
and faithful servant of Christ." Such a
spirit cannot help glorifying God wherever it is h vecl.-Reom·d of Ohristian
ll:'ork.

IIERALD OF
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... Mother and Little Ones ...
Hotv Bob Lived His Religion
B ob began work at a salary of $35 per
month ,
and
when he dre w his first
mont h 's salary he counted out his money
and laid aside $3.50. "Now," said he ,
" that is my chm·ch m oney for thi s
month. "
.
"You don't m ean to give that much
out of your own month 's salary, do yon1"
asked som eone.
"Nol" r e pli ed B ob. " I am n ot giving
t.hnt, I am only paying a d ebt. That
tenth be longs to the Lord . After that
comes the giving."
After a while B ob got a rai se t.o $;>0
per month. Some of the boys said: ""'ell ,
Bob, I sup~ose yo u will give $5 out of
vour months wages."
" " I'll pay my debts," said Bob.
Again h e was rai sed to $60 per month,
and It was the same thing.
But Bob was to be tested in !mother
way. One Saturday afternoon the assistnut s upe t·intendent said: "Well boys, I
do n 't have yon to work on Sunday as a
rule, but we are behind now, and you will
all have to come down tomorrow and
work ·t o get things in sh ape fOl' the end
of the month ."
Bob SJ?oke quietly: " I ca n 't work on
Sunday.
"Now, Bob; this is the first time I have
had you boys do so, and we must work tomorrow to catch up."
"I'm sorry, sir," said Bob firmly , "but
it is against my religious principles to
do so. "
"Well, Bob, if yo1L can't do the work I
want you to do at the time I want it done
I'll have to get a man that will. "
Sunday morning everybody but Bob
went down to work. H e wen._t to Sunday
school and preaching. Monday morning
he was "fired."
That night when Bob brought in his
part of a month 's wages some of the"
boys said: "Well, Bob, I guess you won't
give any of that money to the·-church, but
keep it to live on until you get another
job." Bob still paid his dues.
Bob started at once to hunt him another job. But days P.assefl , nnd still he
was out of a job, until the boys thought
things wet·e pretty blue for him. But
there was a brighter .dn.y nheacl for him.
One day the president of the company
came in. He knew Bob and missed him
right away. "Where is Bob T-" said
he.
"I had to let him go."
" What was the matter~"
"I had to work some on Sunday, we
were so badly behind. Bob refused to
work, so I had to let him out."
The colonel made no further remark
then; but afterward he asked about Bob,
where he was and what he was doing.
He sent · for him to come to his office.
B<?b went over the next morning. "Well,
satd the colonel, "you are the chap that
preferred losing a. j~b to working on .the
Sabbath¥"
"Yes, sir.'l
"You are the boy that . I have been

looking for - one that w iII stand by his
principles. You con go to work at. once in
my office. "Vhat St\lary hn,ve yon been
getting1"
"Sixty dollars per month wns my lu st
solary."
"I'll · stnrt yo n nt $75," said the colonel.
And littl e Bobbie wen t on c limbing up
nnti I he e li mbed to Ne 1Y York nml the
ln st I h ea rd of him he wa s ~lett ing $ l il0
p er mont.h . H e 11lfi,V be 'iJ iII e l imbing, but
I h an'\ lost. s ig h t of him fell· some years.(' lt 'l'istian Ob server.

Cou1dn'l Look Father

111

the Eyes

"Disobed ience to parents is the first
step in t.he d ownwn rd \Jath . A circus was
in the town, nnd a !itt e boy stood watching the gn:- nt tent c urious ly. A neighbor
coming up, said:
" H ello, Johnny ; going to the eirc us1"
"No, s ir," answered Johnny, " fathet·
don't like 'em."
"Oh, well, I'll give yo n th e m oney t o
go," said the man .
"Fatlier -don 't approve o f them."
""\Veil, you go in f or once. 1'1! pn.y f or
you."
"No, sir; m y f a ther would give me the
money if he W o ught it best;
besides,
I've got twenty-five ce nt s in my box,
enough to go."
"I'd go, Johnny, for once; it's wonder ful the way the h or ses do," said the man.
"Your father needn't know it. "
" I can't," said the boy.
"Now why1" a sked the man .
"'Cause," said Johnny, after I'd been
there I couldn't look father in the eyes,
but I can now."
The boy who will nevH do anything
that will prevent his looking straight int o hi s fath er's eyes, will nen•r be a t·ebel.
- S elected.

The Corn's Message
The corn sent up a beautiful shoot that
grew tall and straight and strong, with
fine , broad, graceful leaves, but it was not
sa tisfied. So it put forth several ears,
round and smooth, with a dainty tassel ,
of which it wns very proud.
That was n ot enough, howeve r , and in
each ear it placed long rows of kernels,
plump and juicy, which grew rich in substance an-d color. Even th ei1 it was not
perfectly happy until it had put inside
of each kernel a heart. Then it felt that
its work was well done.
The message of Ute corn to every boy
and girl is that/ou should put your heart
into every goo thing that you do. You
may run the errand on which you are
sent, but mother finds little pleasure in it
if you ~o with slow step, unhappy face
and whining voice. Put your heart into
it, doing it heartily.
You may be present at every session of
the Sund~y school this year, but if you
wiggle and whispmo and ;forget, it will
give your teacher little pleas,tre and do
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you little good. Put n h l' arl int o P1· ery
att endan ce at S unda y school ·.
wheth er yon
Y es, whateY et· ~·o u dn,
play or s ing t•r study or w01·k , into e1·e r·y
111inntP (If ~·n t · ~· day of a ll this yea1· put
n hea rt. L l't t he co rn tea ch you.- Cong regation alist.

Courtesy Everywhere
Remember t.o say " Plens.," and " Thank
yo n."
.
.
Always mmd yo ur ow n b11st1H'SS.
Before e ntering a r oom tt. IS ofte n
coll!-teons t o kn ock at t hl• door. Do not
forget t" c lose it after yn tt.
Ahnty s show ca re, p1t.y, and cnns id l•r ation fo1· a nimal s a nd binl s.
Nen•t· be rude to anybody , wlwth (' r ol<ll' l ' or yo11nger, ri cher o1· poon •r t han yoll l' se lf.
Ah1·ay s sh ow ult e nt.io.n to old PI' pPop le
nnrJ stran gl' I'S by openmg th e Uool' ~or
them, brin g ing them what they r eqlltre
( hat, chair, etc.), g iv ing up yo ur sc at
f or them if necessu 1·y .
Xe1·e 1· int errupt when It person is
s~w akin g.

Be tid y.

Be punctnnl.-Sclcc ted.

Saw Her Diamonds
A pretty story is told of Eu~enie, a
Lutheran princess o:f S wedl:' n. . ~he was
nrv much interested in t.he butldlllg of
a hospital; and when it wn s found that 1t
would bt ke a good deal m ore m Qilt' Y to
finish it than wns ex pected , sh e sofd her
diamonds that she might g i1·e th e m oney
that wn s nee ded to complete the building.
On e day after the hospital . had been
built the princess went . to v1s1t the P!lti ents who were bemg treated m
the differ ent wards.
As sh e stood
beside the bedside of one of the patients,
t ears of grntitnde fill ed the eyes. of th e
sick man as h e though t of t.h e kmdness
of the princess wh? stood before him.
Sudden ly the pnncess e x c ltume~ as she
saw hi s t ear s: "0, n ow I see my d1am ond s
agnin."
The work of mi ssion s ha s g ive n women
the opportunity to exchange their glittering jewels for the gems of grateful love.
Many of them have not been slow to sacrifice their trinkets of adomment for the
better inves tment of interes t in imm01·tal
souls. Frances R. Havergall gave a ll her
treasured g ems for the advancement of
Christ's king;dom. Since the year 1912
was ushered m the women of th e Presbyterian Church have willingly given up
their jewels that the work might go on
unhindered. Somebody who ha s bee n
withholding from the work while able to
speed it forward with his m eans lost diamonds the dav that so many Japanese
boys were turned away from our C hri stian school. Some of them were in tears.
A certain lady near Spartanburg gave
some time ago a beautiful gold watch
that had come down to h e r from h er
mother, who had passed on into a better
life. A lady i~.Virginia a short time ago
gave ten dollars in gold that had been
a treasured keepsake for years. Will they
see them again Y Certainly. They have
laid them up .where moth and rust do not
corrupt; for
"The angels keep In heaven
What Is lent' unto the Lord."

-Lutheran Ohurcl" ViBitor.
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Echoes of Approval
St. Louis, i\1o.
Th e Initial copy was excellent in every r e spect. The Lord bless it. JOS. N. SPEA KES.
Uni\'ersity Park, Ia.
I lik e the n e w pap e r. Thinlt it is the "best
eve r ."
L. MILTON \YILLIA:II S.
Spokane, \.Yasl1.
Congratulations on H e rald of Holin ess. It is
0. K. , and a treasure in th e hom e. B est wishes
for success and pray God 's blessings upon it.
DR. R . W. MASON.
Olinda, Calif. .
\\'e have r eceiv ed the firAt uum!J pr of the
H era ld of Holiness, and are de lig ht ed with it.
GEO. J. FRA:-\KLI:-1 .
Polar, T ex a s .
I hardly see bow you could get out a be tter
pape r. Th e first two numbers w e re worth th e
pric e of one year's subscription to m e.
J . W. HE:-l'DRYX .
Jaspe r , Ala.
W e are very much pl ease d with th e appearance of our new paper. I be lieve it will be of
untold value to our church. C. H . LANCASTER.
Bellingham, Wash.
Herald of Holiness arrived, for which we
thank' God. It just suits us; full of good news.
"Like apples ~f gold In pitchers of silver."
C. B . LANGDON.
Whitti er, Calif.
Our splendid paper Is a credit to all concerned. Long may It wave, and n ever waver.
FRED ST. CLAIR.
Peniel, T exas.
Our new church paper is tin e, and the last
one is b etter ·than the first and we are exp ectin g each Issue to get better.
BUD ROBINSON .
Salem, Mass.
R eceived your sample copi es of the H e rald
of Holiness; like It very much ; it is what we
have been praying for . May God put wings on
It and send It to the ends of the earth.
T . W. DeLONG.
Penlel, Texas.
You are giving u s a strong paper.
The
mechanical get up Is perfect. The matter Is
beautifully arranged and wisely selected.
predict for It a national patronage and a universal circulation. Keep It spirituaL
A. G. JEFFRIES.
Cil.lcago, Ills.
The Herald of Holiness certainly surpasses
all my expectations. I feel that the speelal
blessings of God are upon It and am sure that
It will always merit the same.
HERBERT HUNT.
Hamlin, Texas.
We are delighted down here on the Abilene
District with the Herald. Ma-y our God abundantly bless Its management and make It a
blessing to thousands of homes.
W. F. RUTHERFORD.
Dale, Texa.a.
I h .a ve read the first copy or the new paper
and am delighted with it. Praise the Lefod .tQl'

You are surely "doing things" on the n ew
pape r . My Herald at hand last Friday morning , way from Kansas City. I like your way.
It's a r e lish to push the paper.
C'! A. LANIPHER.
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that I have looked for the first Issu e with
great expectancy. It must go Into e ve ry home
on this district, and should go Into the home
of every family In the ~hole church, and then
Into many other hom es.

San Bernardino, Ca lif.
Thank you for the .Herald of Holiness. It
is tine . The material, workmanship and high
tone tnsu1·es u s the b est holiness paper In the
earth. Hallelujah!
WM. C. WILLIAMS.

C llftondale, Mass.
Ali ball!
Our faith Is lost In sight. The
Herald of Holiness has arrived, throu g h h e r
columns we clasp hands and hearts around the
globe. Isaiah struck the thoU'ght when he said:
"We shall see and flow together, salth the
Lord." Blesalngs b r multiplied upon the publishers .
CLARENCE E. STRONG, Pastor.

Lynn, Mass.
W e are. delighted wi t h the first copy o f the
Herald of Holin ess , and are praying It may
e nte r thousands of hom es to bl ess and instruct in th e things of God.
OLIVE 1\f. GOULD.
Gardner , Mass.

Chicago, Ill.
The Herald of Holiness came In today. The
Salutation of the e ditor has the right ring.
Amen . Dr. Bresee's article on Organized Holiness should be printed In ·'tract form and scattered broadcast everywhere.
The paper Is.
bound to succeed.
I. G. MARTIN.

Oklahoma City, Okla.
President Fred Mesch, Jr ., of the Oklahoma
Holiness College, says: "First three lssuee are
simply great In form and matter. We cannot
see but that it Is <!estlned to be· a real leader
In holin ess literature."

Tolbe rt, T exas.
I have received the second copy of Herald
of Holiness and I praise God for it. How my
soul does magnify the Lord for the new born
church and her great paper. It Jesus shouldn 't
come In another hundred years, may she still
be standing true to holiness.
A. J . AMMONS.

Millville, N . J .
Permit me to express my appreciation of
Herald of Holiness. In every way It Is not
only up-to-date, but representative and ex:emplary, and adapte d for the placa Its teachIng unanswerable. It is a worthy subject for
prayer and confidence.
M . L. CUSTER.
Troy, Ohio
I admire our new church paper and greatly
enjoyed Its pages. May the dear Lord bless
you in His work and . prosper the Herald of
Holiness.
MRS . ESTELLE KEPHART .
San Diego, Calif.
I am pleased witll the first new Herald or
Holiness. Pralee God from whom at! blessings
flow . It's just tine, and the sheet for the
hom e is so essential for an all round family
paper for God 's holin ess, without which no
man shall see the Lord.
MRS. ADELIA TRACY.
Los Angeles, Calif.
You have started out with a magnificent
number, surpassing anything I have yet seen
In this line of work. I can see the hand of God
ln the new arrangement as never before, and
I believe It wlll win . My closing word of advice Is, Keep on""keeplqg on.
J. P. COLEMAN.
Plainville, Kans.
Have just r ead the first copy of Herald of
Holiness, like it fine. It is full of soul food,
and rich from beg'l nnlng to end.
THOS. KEDDIE, JR.
,Mrs.M.A.Crabtree writes: "I am well pleased .
with the new paper. Especially am I pleased
with the absence of all coinmerclal advertisements. I would cheerfully pay 60 cents more
yearly for It than see it resort to these worldly
ends to Increase Its Income.
Waverly, III.
Rev. T . H. Agnew says: "The first Issue of
the Herald of Holiness at hand. I Will say It
Is a gem. It suits me well. Indeed how could
It be much better. This Is sure to be a great
inspiration to the ·church. The ··thought of ·the
united paper hQ Plt~ased me muon from the
begUm.lng, and It was so clearly of the· Lord

•Portland, Me.
I wish to congratulate you on the ls11ue of
the Herald of Holiness which I have . received.
It far exceeds what I had anticipated for a
start. May God's richest blessings rest upon
both editor· lind his stall' and also the paper. I
shall .99.. all possible for the sl>readlng of our
paper. You have my earnest prayer for success.
JAS. M. CHESTNUTT.
Philadelphia, Pa.
The eagerly-looked-for Herald of Holiness
has come, and I am very well pleased with it.
I thln'k It deserves to become a constant visItor In · the homes of every family In the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene. I cannot eee
how such an excellent paper can be published
for one dollar, and that without the objectionable advertisements that disgrace some religIous papers
JAMES D. ACKER.
Pasadena, Call!.
Congratulations to the Gene ral Publishing
House of the Pentecostal Church or the Nazarene for the fine tssue of the first copy of the
Herald of Holiness. This first Issue Is certainly . fl.ne. The editorials are splendid, and
all of the h eadln~ of the different departments
are good. This paper wU! surely find its way
to the homes of all true lovers of holtness.
J . F. BANDERS.
Providence, R. I
The long looked for paper-Herald of Holiness--has made Its first visit to this parsonage
at last!
To It I say "All hall A t~ousand
welcomes.! God bless you ln your great mts.
slon or spreading scriptural holiness over these
llinds. May you IIOon lncr~ase a thousand
fold in your circulation." God bless the Herald of Holiness, and mat she lead multttud~s
to Jesus for full salvation! I am glad to be
one of her charter subscribers. "Keep on Believing."
JOHN NORBERRY.
Los Angeles, Call!.
.T be .derald of Ho!Jness Is here. The ftrst
number tllls me with delight. It's a sturdy
youngster, and betokens a strong, stut'dy manhood. I Uke the editorials, the s-electlims and
especially.:. the "newsy" news department. 'Jibe
first number gotten out und·e r dlmcultles Is a
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great credit to all concerned. God be prais ed!
I can see clearly with a little waiting, the
co-operation of every loyal Nazarene, a big
lot of new subscriptions, that we will have the
greatest denominational paper In th e field. It
puts n('1W ozone Into my ·blood, and I am exp ecting to whoop-er-up for the Herald of Holin ess for all I am worth. \\' hat a move m ent
we are ln. How marvelously is God leading!
My soul shouts hallelujah! God bless Kinn e ,
and Haynes, and McConnell, and the Board and
all the rest. Amen!
C. E. CORNELL.
Walla Walla, Wash.
We are delighted with our n e w
church
paper, Herald of Holi-ness. It fully meets our
e xpectations, and we trust that every lover of
holiness, as well as every loyal Nazarene, will
give It their undivided. support. How much
better to have one good strong pape r, with
matters condensed, than to have so many small
publications where so much Is repeate d . ·
A. 0 . HENRICKS.
Berkeley, Calif.
First number of Herald of Holiness to hand.
How well have the servants of the Church
wrought In the high standard of what is n~ed
ed as a medium for "spreading scriptural holiness ."
Surely the hand of God Is on the
helm . Berkeley Church Is pushing on. Every
interest Is 11elng conserved.
Enthusiasm Is
manifested over tbe coming of the Dlstrlst
Assembly, May 15. A season of power and
salvation Is anticipated. Rev . H . F. Reynolds
will preside.
H. H . Miller.
Upland, . Ind.
I have just read your words of salutation
In the Herald of Hollness. I am glad to know
that there Is a man at the head of the paper
that Is known by all who know him as a man
who will spread nothing but scriptural holiness. My prayer Is that you may be greatly
fed of the Lord In managing this paper that It
may have a great Influence. Praying th·e
blessing of the Lord upon you In all your
work, I am, Most sincerely your brother,
M. VAYHINGER,
Pre sident Taylor University,
.. S in ce from Hts bounty I r eceh ·e
Such proofs of love divine
Had I n tbousnnd beurts
give .
Lord , they should nil b e Thine. "

to

From Our Colleges
Nasarene UnJyerslty
In last week's Issue of the Herald of Holiness we gave a partial account of the ~reat
Inaugural Day at the
Nazarene University,
Pasadena, Calif., but there wete some other
features of the day we feel are worthy of
special mention. First, we wish to speak of
the music. During the two services there were
three vocal numbers rendered. The Ladies'
Quartette which is becoming quite popular for
its goo.!L.eln&lne-. r.EID..dered-a piece w.hlch w.aa
written by Haldor Llllenas especially for this
quartette. The Ladles' Glee Club consisting
of sixten voices, rendered a fine selection, and
the University chorus of one hundred and
twenty-five voices sang a piece with much effect. Prot. Jones, our music directot, not only
knows how to sing himself, but knows how to
bring the very best out of others. Then there
were three special Instrumental pieces. Miss
Timmons of the plano department, r&iidered a
plano voluntary. Misses McConnell and Mitch~
um pla-yed a violin duet, and the orchestra
gave the openmg number for the afternoon
v rogram. Our music department II! making
good; the work Is of high grade and the

p eopl e are much pleased with the work don e.
In · the afterno.on th e re wer e four speakers.
Rev. Setb · C. Ree s first gave a strong address
on the Inspiration and divine authority of th e
Holy Scriptures, basin g his r e marks upon the
expression, "The foundation of God standeth
sure." His positions were strong, logical and
convincing. He was follow e d by Prof. Mark
Kepp_el, Supt. of sdwols , of Los Angeles county, aqd this address was a d e light to th e congregation.
were pl ell.Be d to have Prof.
Keppel take such a decided stand in favor of
the Bible In the work of e ducation . He greatly
deplored the conditions ex istin g in th e publi c
schools, and was greatly pleased in our effort
to bring . about a higher educational standard.
He gave us much encourgaement; he said h e
was a little afraid of us , and when we smiled,
he said : "But I am not afraid of you . in the
sense you were thinking, but I am afraid that
you w111 not h.a.ve faith enough, for all things
are possible to him that be li eveth; you had
just as well have twice as big things as you
are having, for God Is not stingy." Rev. Bud
Robinson then delighte d the congregation with
his witticisms and wise sayings . It was a
great delight to have. Brother Bud Robinson
with us for this occasion. Dr. E. F . Walker
closed the day with a strong address on our
mission and message being that of holiness.. It
truly was a great day filled with the best of
things.
A threatening storm early In th e morning
kept a great many • people away, but In spite
of this the crowd was large. There were representatives from. almo~t all the churches In
Southern California, most of the pastors being
present. The •people are greatly interested In
this institution and are going to do thei r best
to make It a great success. With God for us
and the · people thus interested, success is
sure. About twenty-five thousand dqllars are
now in ,sight for permanent buildings . We
shall be ready to make more definite announcement as to this In two or three weeks.
We trust all the membra of the of th church
w111 take this work on their h ea rts alld definItely pray for Its PfQSperity.

We
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The Wor-k
II
A"'' The Workers II
Washington-Philadelphia ,bsembly
The Annual A'ssembly of th e \Vashin g tonPhiladelphia District ju st adjourn e d . It was
t h e honor of thi,; Ass e mbl y to b e th e .first
presided over by Ge n e ral Superintendent E. F.
\Valk e r. His stron g s e rmons, his in spi ring exhortations, his tender words and h e roic spirit;
and hi s wise aud Impartial rulin gs have en-·
d ear ed him to all this District. i\lay h e, with
our other Su1>erintendents, be spar e d many
years to lead on the hosts or God's hol y peopl e.
Much credit Is du ~ Rev. H. N. Haas aud his
splendid p eo pl e as· host of th e
Asse mbly.
Not)ting was left undone · to minister to t-he
co~fort of the visiting ministers and delegates.
Never was an Assembly entertain ed
with mor e e ffi cien cy and hospitali ty .
Now for a year of victory.
H. G . TRUMBA UE R .
Report of Committee on Resolutions :
We, yo ur committee, recommend that this
Assembly hereby express by a rising vote, its
very highest affection and regard for our presiding officer, Gen{l ral Superintendent Edward
F . Walker, D. D.
His uniform Christian courtesy and unfailIng forbearance In directing th e affairs of a
peculiarly difficult s ession,
command our
greatest r e spect and endearment.
Conspicuous Indeed is the kindn ess. and efficiency of . his preslqency as are also the
strength and sweetness of his Christian spirit.
May the wisdom and blessing or God In everincreasing m easure support him in the continued ministration of his offic e.

R eport of Committee on Publications:
We, your committee on Publications, b eg to
report - as follows :
We hail the advent of our n ew Publishing
House in Kansas C ity, .Mo., with much appre ciation .
We r ecomm end that, in respons e to a comOKLAHOMA HOLINESS COLLEGE
munication from Kansas City, a special day
Oklahoma Holiness Co llege Is c losing up Its
be obse rve{} as "Publishing House Day," as
most successful year. Despite the awful drouth
far as practicable, and that an offering be
of the pa11t season, our enro llment this year
taken on that day for the Publishlnt; House;
has outst:Y{pped any other . Our discipline has
also that the matte r of the Catechism be esbeen excellent. The work of salvation bas gone
pecially brought before our Publishing House
on steadily. Our students are as satisfied a
that we may have It as soon as possible .
crowd as you meet.
We would heartily recommend our Sunday
Our commencement will be of an excellent
School Literature to all our ch urches as ttle
and high order. It Is May 24-28 . It opens with
best In the field, and especially emp:haslze
a three days holiness convention beginning on
that we value most highly the commentary
Friday and running over, Sunday . Commencethat appears weekly from the pen of our Genment proper will be on Monday and Tuesday.
eral Superintendent. E. F. Walker, D. D.
We have eighteen graduates from the diffe rent
We rejoice In the action taken at the last
departments.
General Assembly In establishing a Publishing
Our faculty for the coming year w111 be
House for our church, 'centrally locate d at
strengthened over the past. Dr. ,Hills remains
Kansas City, Mo., and In their creation of an
with us. Prof. Jas. N. Whitehurst In Science,
official organ,namely, the"Hera.ld of Hollness,"
department and Miss Gertrude Norris In Hiaand we earnestly hope this paper may find Its
tocy department .have been added. Miss Nor- - · way I.t:rto the homes of every lii1mltrer of our
ris has specialized In History , having taken
ohurch.
Respectfully submitted,
the Regent's Course in the State University
CLARA L. BENNETT,
of New York. Prot. Short In Mathematics and
WILLJAM H. BERRY,
Miss Ferguson In Ancient Languages remain
HARRY HANDWERK,
for the coming year. Pres. Mesch remains as
A. F . WINKLEMAN,
head of the school and as teacher of Elocution
J . R. BUCKMASTER,
and Spanish.
JAMES D . ACKER.
We expect to make thla school count for
God and real holiness work. Under Dr. Hills,
The New York District Assembly
we w111 develop some strong pastors to fill
Report or Publishing Committee:
our charges and missionaries to go out Into
Your committee on publishing Interests beg
the fields . . Let tbe people pray for ua and help
leave· to submit the following report:
push our peculiar W<>rk.
We note witb pleasure the action of the
Yours In Christ,
Gen.eral Assembly in consolidating our pubFRED MESCH, Jr.
lishing l,nterests and . appointing a Board of
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Publication.
We h eartily approve the work
done by said Board In raising funds for and
establishing th e Central Publishing Hou se at
Kansas City.
We recomm end that as an Ass emb ly we
comply with th e r eques t of the Ex ec utive Committee to obse rve Sunday Oct. 13 as Publishin g
House ·Day, and that th e pastors present the
matter of the Publishing House fund at that
time. W e pledge ours elv es to the support of
the H e r a.ld of Holiness, our new chur• h organ,
In securing s ub scriptions to the same.
We urge upon our Sunday schools the n ecessity of us ing our own Sunday school li terature, beli e ving It to be on e of the efficient
ways of advancing the cause of holin ess. We
especially r ecommen d th e Pentecostal Bible
Teach e r, edi ted by Dr . E. F. Walker, as of
indispensable valu e as a teacher's h e lp.
W e h eartily approve of th e consolid a tion of
the P entecostal Era a nd th e Beulah Christian ,
unde r th e n ame of th e P e n tecostal Chri stian,
and beli eve it wi ll gr eatly add to the in terests
of our Eastern work. W e also pl edge oursel ves to in c r ease its circulation and give It
the h elp of our pray e rs. "\Ve also a pprec iate
th e presence of its editors, F . A. Hill e r y, of
the N. E . District, and H . B . Hosl ey, DIBt Supt.,
of th e Washington-Philadelphia Di stl"ict, and
th eir In s piring a ddr esses at th e Assembly.
J . C. BEARSE, Chm.,
J . A. SMITH, Secy.

Bud Robinson a t Sa n Diego.
Our last meeting was at San Di ego, Calif.,
with the R e v. Alpin Bowes. Th e preaching
was done by this scribe and R e v. Seth C.
Rees. Brother Bowes was In charge · of the
singing and all hands brought up the seeke rs
and h e lped to pray them throu gh. During
th e reg ular ten days about one hundred and
sixty were at the altar. I stayed ove r Monday
night and closed up with ten more
the alta r.
We had seventeen to join the Nazar ene crowd
and others were to be taken In on the next
Sunday.
Brothe r . Bowes has In connection with his
church a private Nazarene school with about
90 stude n ts and four teachers. SIJ!ter Bowes
at the h ead of the school Is on e of the fin est
Bible teachers that I hav e ever m et. I went
Into on e of her Bible drills . She had written
one ·· hundred Bible quotations on the black boa rd and stood .off with a cane a nd had t h e
childre n stand and as she moved the can e from
on e Script ure to anothe r they quoted it as
fast as she could move the cane. Some of
th e m stood until th ey quoted one hundred
verses. Then sh e gave them a drill In Prove rbs until they mu st have quoted mor e than
one hundred verses. This Is the first grade
school that was established by the Nazarenes
and !e doin g a gr eat work . It shows the peo pl e
t hat they are able to h ave a school of t he ir
own !(they want it.
BUD RO BI:-!SON.

Ne1v England District
W e n eed a little more mon ey to make up
the District Supe rintendent's salary for the
year. Let all the c hurches that h ave not done
so, s e nd In a donation at on ce.
L. D . PEAVEY, Tr eas.
R ev. 0. L . Brown , of Keen e, N. H., has been
called to onr South Portland, Me., ch urch.
Some of the preachers at our r ecent Cliftondale, Mass., convention
W€re
Revs. W. G.
Schurman, M. E . Borders, J. W . Gillies, E . E .
Angell, T . E. Beebe, T W . DeLong, and Mrs.
John Gould.
L. D. Peavey r eports a g rand meeting at
Lynn, Mass., on Sunday, April 21. Several souls
were s eeking.
H . M. Peavey suppli€d our Beverly, Mass.,
church on the even!JJ.g of April 21, and Sister
Hetty Mitch ell in th e morning. Both are members of Lynn church.
April 21 Rev. M. E . Borders pr each ed a hot
sermon to the Malden, Mass., church. Some
five or six we re r eceived Into memb e rship,
and there were se.veral s eekers at the evening
service.

Bro. Reynoltls at Ponca
"\Ve put In a full day yesterday at Ponca
City, .Okla., with Pastor Kistle r and peopl e .
The attendance at Sunday school and the three
church services was li ght because about one
third of our Nazare ne families were seriously
affected by th e cyc lone that struck that city
on Thursday afternoon , April 25th. Some of
our people's homes w er e either blown away or
demolished entirely, and oth e rs los t about all
of their furniture, and th eir buildings were
badly wrecked. Nearly all lost most of thei r
wearing apparel and bed clothing, so It was
Impossible for th em to come to church or Sunday school.
It would don e you good to have h eard the
testimony o! those who passed through · the
storm, and were able to attend the afternoon
praise service. The tone of their testimonies
was of such a victorious character that It
would confirm you in the faith, that the blessIng of holiness is profitable, having the life
that 0 ow Is as well as well as preparing us for
th e life to come.
Pastor !Qstler ·has our church and Sunday
school work w ell In hand, and notwithstanding
the serious drawbacks necessitated by the
recent cyclon e, affecting so large a number of
his loyal people, he and his peopl e are planning for a real aggressive movement on all
lines of church and Sunday school work.
At th e close o! the victorious day, and windIng up of the service last night, they arranged
to work our "envelope system" and not only
meet their apportlonmlmt for the future, but
to make up any deficiency In their mlsslonil'r_y
offering for tile past months, which the wrlt61'
feels Is the sure route for success on all lines.
Let all the readers of the Herald of Holiness
pray that the dear Lord will specially help our
people at Ponca City. Amen.
April 29, 1912.
H. F . REYNOLDS.

Rev. John Norberry Is r ecei ving m e mbers
Into his church at Providence.
It Is r·e ported that Rev. Harry Jones will
take the pastorate at Keene, N. H ., n ex t Assembly year.
Rev. Geo. E . Noble r ecently held an ailday meeting at North Attl e boro, Mass., c hurch.
Nortlawest District
Mr-a. P . J. Eppers:m was unabl e to supply

at

for Sister Wallace longer than one Sunda.y on
account of her health, thus cuttlpg short the
work of the "elect lady" In assisting the District Superintendent.
A revival spirit Is very manifest all over
the District. Good reports come from the
'f he MJssion Well
meetings he ld by Brothers Nilson, Fish, LE!JIIVIs .
Those who hel ped to build the mission well
and Mathews, as also frd"m all the pastors for
Sunday, April 21st.
at · Buldana, Berer, India, will be glad to learn
Northwest District Assembly at North Yak- that It Is proving .a real bqon In the time of
Ima, Wash. Business session June 11-17. Let need. There Is a scarcity of water In that secall purchiiile rs o! railroad tickets be sure to tion on account of the ·partial failure of rains.
bring receipts tor fare paid going to North The latest word Is that all the well s are dry
but ours. The government tank · also has fallYakima.
DeLANCFJ WALLACE, D.S.
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ed In Its supply, but our well Is still giving
forth liquid life.
Pray that It may not faH, . that our Jnlss!onaries may be upheld a nd that the heathen
may draw water out o! the well of salvation
n ever again to thirst for their Idols and sins.
L. S. TRACY.
2387 J St., San Diego, Calif.
Corsicana, Texas.
We have just closed a go9d ·meeting with
Bro. a nd Slste.r Whitley, Naz~Eren e preachers
of Ballinger, Texas, In ch.arge. Truly the Holy
Ghost worked on h earts and thirty-two were
bl essed In eith e r pardon or sanctification,
whil e the few t hat were In the experience
were revived. Th ey organized a holiness. Sunday school, a jail work a~ slum work. This
town Is In n eed of a Nazarene chmch. W e
trust we shall soon be abl e to organize h er e.
We want to do our best In circulat1n g the
H e rald, and thereby s howin g the p eopl e fh e
gr eat n eed of organize d holin ess.
D. C. GAFFORD.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
We are in home at Bethany, Okla., for this
1>eek after two months . Our God has given
victory. Our work at Glendale Is fin e. We
have planted fifty acres of broom corn near
Gl e ndal e for the purpose of building a new
c hurch. Our tlock is smali there, but -they have
a mind to work. W e are expecting great times
this year.
D . J. WAGGONER.
Wichita, Kans.
Bros. Thomas K eddie and Roy :Ball organized a n ew church with tw enty memb"ere near
Studley, Kansas . It Is to be calletl the Everg r een Church. A fin e class of people, and a.
good pro s pect for the future. Praise the
Lord.
A. S. COCHRAN, D. S.
Boise, Idaho
The Church of the Nazarene In this city Is
on th e up-grad e. In the first half of March,
we had a fine m eeting under the ministry of
Bro. Bud Robinson . For this meeting, we had
asked largely, but the Lord Will! pleased to
surprise our faith.
The pastor and his church force are drilling
and blasting and getting ~orne gold. There
were four seekers at the altar on Sabbath, and
at the afternoon service In the Penitentiary
twenty men asked tor prayer.
From May the 24th to June the 2nd we are •
to have our Southern Idaho Campmpetlng at
Boise, with our General Superintendent H . F.
R ey nOlds In charge.
J. "B. CREIGHTON.
Spokane, Wash.
We are glad to report victory once more for
Spokane. We had a good day last Sabbath
with four at the altar and several requests for
prayer.
We had a good meeting with our c hurch at
Calgary, Canada. One glorious thing to us In
that meeting was that our own two luJlthB.rs
were both gloriously converted, or reclaimed,
and also our slet~r-ln-law. This Is an answer
to prayer that been on the way for thirteen
ye.ars, but Satan has hindered until now, but
praise Go d It came at last, as It a lways does
when we trust and obey God. We give Him
all the glory.
A. 0. HENRICKS.
Lowell, lllass.
We are glad to sound a no te of victory from
Low ell. God Is greatly blessing the chmch
and certainly I do enjoy working with our
venerable Bro. Riggs. We aim~ "Vlan and pray
to keep the church In constanv · revival fire-we believe, Hallelujah! and God gives · the
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vic tory. W e ar e d e li ghte d with the H e rald of
Holin e ss. To h ~;tve all our work thus r e pre7
s e n ted in th e c hurch pap e r , unites our inte rests a nd giv es a broad view of God 's kin g dom
and th e P enteco s tal Churc h of the Nazaren e.
BJW. and SISTER E. E. MARTIN.
A Now Church at Davenport, Fla.
At th e clos e of Bro. Harding's meeting at
Dav enport, Fla., we went down and held anoth e r short m eeting and org ani zed wlth eixt ee·n ·m e mbe rs, and mor e to follow .
On e man donate d a lot la rge e nough for
churc h and parsonage, also one hundred dollars in cash. Other subscriptions to the amount
df three hundred dollars w er e r e c e ive d . W e
waited to see the foundation laid for cliurch
buildin g, and lumb er ordered . Expe ct this
will b e r ead y for s e r'vic e s In a fe w w eeks,
which will be tbe only church bui lding in · thl s
g rowin g town .
R ev. C. C. B e atty was appointe d pastor
un ti l th e Assembly.
Th e outlook is g ood for a strong work.
J . GUY PRINTER, Diat. S upt.
Kansas Dlst.rlct
The missionary board of the Kansas District
has arranged to haov e a corps of workers In th e
fi e ld this summ e r unde r. the sup e rintendency
of Rev . R. E. Gilmore , 2001 Gold Ave. , WichIta, Kans . The c ampaign will b e gin May 2nd,
at Wichita, and continu e as th e inter est demands. R ev. A. S . Cochran will hav e charge
of th e s ervices at this mee ting with R . E. Gil more and R: S . Ball to lead the sin g ing. Any
.place de siring a m eetin g thi s summe r s hould
write Rev. A. S . Cochran , 3446 Wayn e Ave.,
Kansa s City, Mo.
Sa.UJsaw, Okla.
Th e m eeting h e r e under th e big n e w tent
starts off we ll; th e w e ather fine ; large crowds,
good inte r est. On e soul blessed last night.
R e v. G. 0 . Crow and Wife, pastors of the
Nazar en e Church, a re in the m eeting pushing
ah ead.
I am d e lighte d with t,h..e Herald or
Holin e s s . Amen!
JOHN D . EDGIN.
Merrlgold, MJss.
The overflow is In one mile of our community, but the river (Mississippi) Ia said to
be falling.
·
I would like to correspond with some District Superintendent in middle Keutucl?y , or
T e nnessee or Missouri., relative to a p a s torate .
I have had local license for 5 y e ars, preaching
about In school houses, bru s h arbors, e tc .
It's good to know that you are In His will .
Physically speaking,
I a m 40 years old ;
spiritually speaking I am 10 y ears old Aug.
27. The blood of · His Son did a good worlt
for me Aug. 27, 1902, , when I put my all on
the altar and surre nde red all to God, through
His own Son.
Rev. C. M. Dunaway of Kings wood will. hold
our Cleveland c ampm ee ting this summer .
F . C. WILLIAMS .
I u d.laDil)lOJ Is, .lnd.
Saturday, April 20, w e d edicate d our n ew
gospel wagon and we nt out with it for the
first time . The Lord was with us and His
blessing on ua in the street meeti n g; sever al
h an d s we r e raised fo r p r ayer . On S un d ay
evening we wen t out again an d we had t h e
Joy o f see ing sou ls getting thro u g h to Go d .
Hall e I u jah.
S u nday, Ap r il 21 was to h a ve b egun a series
of special services u n de r t h e d irection o f R e v.
L. Mil ton W Hll ams, but the serious Illn es s of
his moth er p revented h is coming at this tim e.
B r o. C. W. Ru t h preach e d for us unt il Wednesd ay evenin g.
B r o. Wil liams comes to u s
a bou t May 15.
J . M. HOW SAM.
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Ellington, Mo.
Th e D eboa rd Brothe rs just closed a mi ghty
battl e a gain s t s in, of 30 day s duration , at_ thi s
p lac e, with some 35 or more praising God for
th e ir r Qde mJ)tion. Our God was equal to the
occ a s ion , for which w e ar e havin g exc eedin g
g r e at joy amon g the saints, and givin g Him all
t h e g lory . The Holy Spirit was give n pr ee min e n ce in thi s m eetin g . Sinners r e p ente d
In the old- fa s hion e d w a y "a nd. saint'! shoute d
for joy . Our d ear pas tor , Bro. C. L. Williams ,
whom w e all love , stood nobly by in s a c rifice
a nd prayer . Th e re w e r e ten joine d th e bloodw ash e d ba nd , all of whom expect to walk th e
s t reets of th e N e w J e rusal e m.
FRED GEITZ, R., S eoy-. Mo. Diet.
East Pale s tine, OhJo
W e h a d a g r iiqd (lay y est erday; good congregation s; on e s oul g lo riously c onve rte d I~ the
evenin g s e rvic e. \V e e nd ed th e day w1th a
s hout of vi c tory in our soul s. Am en and
Ame n .
E . DE ARN.
April 29, 191 2.
·warren, Minn.
At pr esent writin g In a m ee tin g 1 2 mil es
north east from Warren, Minn ., In a Sw e dish
Baptist church. Som e good p eo ple h e r e w ho
b e li ev e In holin ess a s a s econd wo rk of g rac e
in th e h eart. Souls are findin g God . On e m a n
las t Sunday ni g ht, about h a lf w ay lu o ur m essag e, stoppe d us a nd sa id :
"I want to b e
s ave d ." We gave the altar c all a t once. He
cam e , and two mor e, and prayed and confessed
th e ir sins and s tood up t est ify in g that Go d
b a d save d th e m. Th ey cam e 10 mil es to m eetin g .
LYl\IAN BRO UGH .
Newton, Kans.
Ju s t In from a rousing mi ss ionary s e rvice .
Althou g h It Is Monday ni g ht, our peopl e turne d
out well. P a .s tor Whitn ey and p eop le w e re
bl e ss e d to shouting pitc h s eve ral tim e s durin g
th e missionary addr e s s. This church ave raged $2 per m e mber for mi ssions last year,
and are h eaded that way th is year . Pastor,
wife and people are plannin g for greater thin g s
on all lines of church and Sunday school work .
H . F . REYNOLDS.
Loulsvllle, Ky.
Notwithstanding It rained on Sunday we had
a good attendan c e all day. At the aft e rnoon
service w e took , a free will offe rin g for our
churc h de bt amounting In all to $4 34.00 cash,
with a few mor e pledges yet to be r ece iv e d .
There w e r e thre e at the alt.'ar In th e evenin g.
Lovingly,
HOWARD E CKEL.
Hutehlnson, Kans.
We had a very precious s ervice with our
church and school at- Hutchinson, Tuesday
night. All the available space was filled In the
school building . The song and prayer s e rvic e
was a time of power. Evangelist C. F . Cannon
sang with unction. Th e r e are thirteen preparIng for the mission fi e lds. Pastor Chambers,
who is also principal:· reports a v ery spiritual
y.e&l'.
Severa-l studying foE the min!s ~ry.
H. F . REYNOLDS.
Item s from t'algary, Albe rta, Canada
F o llowin g the dedicatio n of our new c hurch
at Calgar y was a two weeks meeting with
Rev. A. 0 . Henricks of Spokane, Wash ., as
the evange list. T his meeti n g c lose d on S u nday
n igh t, Ap_rll 21st. T he p r each in g was c lear
and stron g, the conv iction was deep ail d many
respon d ed to the invitation. Slater Henricks
and S late r Llbb le Beu-ch Br own assisted with
s ongs and In str u mental music. T en jo in e d t h e
churob an d there are o ther s t o follow. Brother
H enricks h a d t h e g r eat joy o f seein g his two
broth e r s co nver ted.
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S ix y ear s a g o B roth e r W . B . T a il w e nt to
Calgary and s tarte d a littl e holin ess mission
In a h a ll on a bu s in es s str ee t. Th e fri e nds
of holin ess r a lli e d a r o ~nd him and th e work
ha s g rown. Circ umstan ces sooil mad e it n e c essar:t ,t o abandon th e h a ll a nd B r othe r B. P .
P ee l and hi s wife ope n e d th ei r hom e for th e
holin ess m ee ting. H e r e e ve r y Tu esdav ni g h t
th e b a nd got to ge th e r and th e blessi n g of God
was upon th e m. This littl e band o f holin es s
p eopl e h as b een th e seed fr o m which th e
churc h has g r o wn, until now w e h a ve th e
P entecos tal Chu rch of th e Nazar en e.
H . D . BROW N, Dlst. Supt.
Mar sballtowu, Ia.
Th e Spiri t of God is being pour e d out upon
our church at Mars halltown . J>..t the pray e r m eeting las t n ig ht th e r e w e r e three of our
m embe rs sanctifi e d wholl y. W e took in fiv e
n e w m e mb er s la st S und ay p. m ., which make s
24 a dtlitions s ince las t Oc to be r.
S ur e ly God
is with us . Th e sec r e t of s uccess is p1·ay e r.
F. J . THOMA S, P a stor.

Oakland, Calif.
Yes t e rday, S unday th e 28 th, w a s a gr eat day
in our churc h. The Lord w as w ith u s in
pow e r. Th e r e vival w e h a ve h a d has r es ulte d
in bl e ssed victory, and th e p eopl e a r e fr ee in
th e Sl)irlt. Th e mornin g s e rvice was on e of
v ictory, and a sw eetn ess p e rva d e d th e atmosph e r e such as we have not had for som e tim e.
In the evening three m e n w er e converte d at
th e altar, and God was marve lously amon g u s .
E . M. I SAAC .
Onawa, Ia.
Numb er on e and two r e ad , and be lieve a ll
dese r ve pra ise who have h elp e d to give u s s uc h
an e ffici ent p a p er.
I closed a nin e t een days meetin g in Omah a
a coupl e of weeks a g o . Not only was th e r e
high water around from the o verflow -of t h e
Missouri aud Platt rive ra, but w e h a d hig h
tid e from h e aven and not a few sought and
found full salvati on. Last night I close d a
ten days e n gagem ent in this place. The Lord
gav e vic tory and some fond deliverance.
JAMES G. WILKI N.
Make Your Home Near ihe Church
All holiness p eople coming to the Pacific
coast ought to s eek to s e ttl e n ear a P entecosta l Churc h of th e Nazaren e.
Thos e who do not, so often l,)acksllde or lose
th e ir children from the Lord ; and they wi s h
a fter It Is too late, that th ey had used more
wisdom in their choice of a hom e .
Now whil e It is both e xpen s ive and a lot of
work, I will make the offe r that If you are
coming to central California, write m e and I
will tell you where you can be n ear the church
and get the b e st business or la nd o!l'e ra for a
home to be found. I have to travel all ove r
the best farm lands in California and was
raised on a farm ln the Middl e W est and can
give information that will g r eatly help you.
Land Is still cheap h e r e that will r a is e s e ve ral
<:rQJls a )'.ea~:, a.nd the- la ng dre ad of winter.
Work Ia plenty all th e y e ar round .
D . S. REED,
District Superinten d e n t San Francisco D istrict, Box 213 Oakda le, Cal if.
Atten t:to n Pitts burg Di strict
P lease r emem ber that each ch u rch s hould
take an o fl'e ri ng to d efr ay th e expen ses of our
coming Assemb ly . The c hurc h at East Liver pool wil l f urnish lodging an d breakfa st, and
the Distr ict m u ~ t pay for t h e run n ing of th e
dining P.all for the oth er t wo m eals and some
o th er incidental exp ens~a.
The church at
East Live.r pool i s In n o way r .eponslble tor the
ex p ense of thl;lt par t of th e Assembly. Take
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your on:e ringe at once and e ith e r send th e m
to Rev . F. N. Armstrong, 920 Avondal e St.,
or bring with you to the Asse mbly.
The Statistical Blanke hav e b een s e nt to
each church. In case any churc h 11-tBJ not r ecei¥e d th eir blanks or for any r ea son n eeds
another, le t m e know and your n ee ds will be
supplied.
Please send nam es of all ordain ed e ld e rs,
iicensed preach e r s, commission ed e van ge li s t s,
exhorte rs, deacon esses , S. S. superintendents
and lay d e legates at once to Dr . L. \\" . Marsh ,
Warre n, Pa., eo h e can make up th e roll, and
bring your st atistical blank s previously fill e d
out with you to th e Assembly r eady to hand in
the first day. Thi s arrangement Is n ecessary
this year, as has b een explained b e for e.
All examinations to be on Tu esday , th e 28th.
Let aU Interested be pr esent without fail.
Please send a list or those who will attend
the Assem}:lly (if you have not alr ead y ) to th e
pastor at E . Live rpool , eo that enlertainment
can be arranged. Kindly do not neglect this.
Remember the date--May 29-J un e 2nd . Assembly to open at 9:00 a. m . on W edn esday,
the 29th. We will also have a public service
Tuesday evening the 28th. All co m e on Tu esday if you can.
C. A. IMHOFF.
Nazarene Spanish Mission
At Latin Station there seems to be an outbreak of real revival. The attendanc e Is lart;er than in our other mission s . Several have
knelt at the altars as seekers of salvation , but
the Lord alone knows how many have r ea lly
been "born from above." The truth we unco mpromisingly proclaim with the Holy Ghost sent
down from heaven, and Hie Word will not r eturn unto Him void.
Mrs. McReynolds has gone away for a few
weeks of much needed rest. She has been In
labors more abundant, and we pray th e Lord
to renew her strength for the coming battl es.
Personally, I am enjoying the good of the
land, fed on the finest of the wheat and " am
to the Highlands bound."
S . D . ATHENS.
Fir•t Church, Los Angeles
Full y twenty persons at the mourn e r 's bench
the pas t t en days. Great spiritual prayer
meetings. De bt fund Increasing. Congregations large. 116 to date In Nazaren e Tithing
Leagu e. God is helping us.
C. E . CORNELL.
Rocky, OkiL
Are in a battle here. Crowds good . Th e
go s pe l is J1e!lat rating. God Is applying the
truth . . Thi s is a new field . Indllference Is
melt in g before th e truth, and we see victory.
D. J. WAGGONER.
Olinda, Calif.
The special m eetings of three weeks closed
last Friday night. It was a splendid campaign- much good was accomplished . Seekers
didn 't oome by the score, however there were
some nne cases of "old-time salvation." Evangelist Guy L . Wilson Is an exce llent co-worker.
To God be all the glory.
GEO . J . FRANKLIN.
Kan•aq City, lllssourl
The ee~vices are Increasing In Interest and
attendance. Souls are being saved and sanetilled, and God 's glory Is with us. We have
a good (ounda.tion upon wUich to build, and
the Lord has promised to help us build wisely.
On the whole, a sweet spirit or harmony prevalls, the trend Is forward and upward ; It
means keep np with the rro-tbTougb crowd or
41"op out With the stragglere. It l.s "Victory
all the tlme."
F. M. LEHMAN, Pastor.
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Oakdale, Calli.
W e organized a Nazar en e C hurch at San ta
Rosa, Calif., on -April th e 28 th, ·and le ft a good
c lass of people that have th e blessing c1f holin ess as a de finite second work of grace.
D . S . REED, Diet. Supt.
Georgetown, Ill.
S in ce our last r eport it has b een ours to
sit a t th e feet of R e v. ·w . B. Godbey, and feast
on the goo d things of God as this <iloly man
handed th em out. Th e c hurc h was we ll fill e d ,
and it did us good to see the hun g r y h eart s
crowd around this old saint to catc h th e
'•ord s which fe ll from hie !Ips. Th e pray e r
m ee,tings are well attend e d and souls are getting through lo God. Th e r e wi ll be a District
Campm eeti ng Jul y 19-28 at this place; we are
praying for a great camp. This Is th e tim e
for our people to rally and look ove r th e llllngls Holiness University, which has recently
been tendered to the c hurch.
The Lord's work is on th e p rogr essive line
in these parte and w e m ean by God's grace to
keep It progr essing. Amen.
N. B. HARRELL, Pastor.
San Bernardino, Calif.
A new band of Nazarenee was o r ganized
here by the pastor, April the 28th, of 18 fine
m e mbers, and more to follow . Our vision Is
gooQ. for In the not far distant future we see
a splen did Nazarene Church all out of debt.
All g lory to Jesus! He does for ua more than
we can ask or think. We are "Marching on."
Happy in Him . WILL C. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
Hammond, Ind.
Our c hurch at Hammond Is moving onward.
We are seeing souls saved, not only at our
altar, but in their homes; also at the cottage
prayer m eetings. We had a very gracious day
yesterday.
One believer sanctified, a backslider reclaimed, and a young man conve rted .
At t he afternoon praise meeting, two old men
one 66 years old, the other 70, who had recently been reclaimed after years of wandering,
gave their teetlmon1es amidst the shouts of the
sai nts, and acted like two littl e boys who had
come Into possession of eomehing new. Truly
they had become as a little child.
MRS . FELMLEE, Pastor.

The Latest News
BY TELEGRAPH
New York District Assembly
Brooklyn, N. Y., May 6, 1912.
The fifth session of the New York District
Assembly convened at Utica Avenue, May let,
7 :30 p . m ., General Superintendent E. F. Walker presiding. Dr. Walker preached on "Power
and the Holy Spirit. He preached each evenIng of the session, and three times on Sunday
to the profit and delight of all . After devotion~
al services Thursday morning, led by EJ. R.
Pyle, the Assembly organized for business. At
2 : 80 p. m. the missionary meeting was addressed on "The WbHe Slave Trame" by Mrs.
T . E . Beebe. The mlaalonary sermon was
preached' by Dr. Walker on "Beginning at Jerusalem," Friday morning. The· editors of the
Pentecostal Christian were · Introduced, F. A.
HJllery of Ne.w England District, and H .
Hoaley, Dlst. Supt. of Washington-Philadelphia District. They addressed the Assembly
at the afternoon session tn· ·behalf of "Penteoostal Christian." A l'eliOtutlon or · respect to
these ~ethren and a com~nendatlon of the paper passed. Rest of day was taken up w1th
reports and other bualnese.
Saturday, J . A. W&Td wa11 electe.d Dlst. Supt.
In the afternoon followed the report of Edncatlonal Com111Htee. Prlnclr al E . "EJ. Angell ad-
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dressed the Assembly In the Interests of the
Pentecoeta·l Co llegiate Institute. The followIng Boards were ~ lected:
AdTlsory Board,
W. H. Hoople, J . J. Bes.rse, A. A. Mills, 'w . A.
White; Missionary Board: L . C. Kirby, Henry
Elsn er, Joqn Caldwell , Julia Gibson , J. C.
Nicker s on; .Board of Ch urch Extension, W. H.
Hoople, H. W . Becker, T. El. Beebe, H enry
Elsn er , J. A . Ward, John Norbe rry. W . H.
Breckenridge was transfe rred to the Ne w England District. 1 . G. Nickerson, J . A. Smith and
T. E. Beebe were transferred from the New
England District.
Sunday was an high day In Israel. Great
grace and glory were upon the people. Seek ers were at the altar. Before the sermon at
ni g h t, the General Superintendent rend the
following pastoral arrangem ents : John Wesley Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., W . H. Hoople;
J. C. Bearse, Utica Ave. Church;
Brooklyn,
N. Y., J. A. Ward; Bedford Ave. Church, to b e
supplied; Fletcher J..tlsslon Church, Brooklyn,
N. Y., G. 0 . Miller; Clj~tondale Church, Cliftondal e, N. Y., E. R. Pyle; Beulah Church, Hopew e ll Junction, N. Y., to be supplied;
Ffrst
Ch urch, Mattea.wan, N. Y., A. B. Co r ey ; Patchague Ch urch, Patchague, N. Y., L. C. Kirby;
Danbury Church, Danbury, Conn., Mrs. L . Henderson; Peoples Church, Sagharbor, N. Y., B.
W . Lewis; Grace Pentecostal Church, Saratoga Springs, N. Y., J. A. Smith; Monsey
Church, Spring Valley, N. Y., to oe supplied;
Stamford Church, Stamford, Conn., S. C. Ingersoll; First Church, Syracuse, N. Y., J . C.
Nickerson; Mt .. Vernon Church, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., T. E . Bebee.
J . A. SMITH.

Preacher's Course of Study
First Year ...
Bible History, Blalkle
Bible Stu dy by Book~. S~l;: ·p~~~~:.. . .
Bible Study by Books, Sell, Cloth,
Binney's Compend
..................
Church History, Hur.st
Essentials In American His·t~~~· . . . . . . . .
.Manual
Preacher and Prayer, Bounds, Paper . . .
Preacher and Pmyer, Bounds, Cloth . . .
Hints to Self Educated ll(lnlsters Porter
Holi.Iless and F'ower, Hills
'
Life of John In skip, McDonald . : ::::: : : ..
Seeoad Year
Systematic Theology, Vol. 1, Miley, . . .. .
The Making of a Sermon, Pattison, .. . .
Practical English Scott
Quiet Talks on Pi-ayer Oo~d~~·
How to be a Pastor, 'Cuyler ' ·..· ..· ." ." ." ."
Possibilities of Grace, Low~ey ........ .
Wesley and His Century•. Fitchett
Third Year
Systematic Theology, Vol. 2, Miley
Argumentation, Baker and Huntington
All about the Bible Collett
Old Testament Hls~ry, SmJtl~. :::: : ::: ·
Lectures on Preaching, Simpson
New Testament Standard of PMty,
McDonald,
Ll!e of John G. Paton
.......... .
Fonrtb Year
Philosophy of -the Plan ot Salvl(tlon,
Walker,
Psychology, Dewey
New Testament History s~i~b
The Gospel of the Comf~rter St~~j~ ... .
Christian Purity, Foster
'
·····
Five Sermons, Wesley . : . ::::::: · · · · · ·
For DMeoqeeses . . .... .
Binney's Compend . .
Church History, Hurst ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Kanual
· · · · · · · · ·· · · · ·
Purity and ·M~t~~;~ W~d
Life of Hester
Rogers.··· · · ····
Hidden Hanna. Baker
... . .. . . .
Lite ot Wm. Bramwell
... ...... .

.. · .. ··· ·

...... . .

An;

.

·············

.. . ·· · ··· ·· · ·· ·
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.60
.60
3.00
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.20
.15
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1.50
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1.4()
1.1()
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1.15
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1.35
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.25
.00
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W e again call attention to t.h e qu estion of
s ending remittances and business lette re . Don 't
write to the editor about
subscriptions or
change of address . All c_.9mmunic atlons r e lative to business matter~! should b e· addre sse d
t~ the Publishing House, or t.o C. J. Kinne ,
Agent. M!f.ke checks or mon ey orders payable
to C. J. Kinne.
It is quite a task to g et a s ubscription Jist
arranged and in workin g ord e r . We are doing
our b e st to get ours ln good shap e. If mistake s
occur, kindly help us to right them by letting
us know about it.

W e are rece iving a good man y Inquiri es
about the books for the pre ache r 's co ur se df
study. Several have ask e d us It we c an se ll
them on payments-a s mall sum down a nd a
little each month. We would b e g lad to do so,
If we had suftl.cient capital, but a s it Is, we are
starting a great institution with but s m a ll capItal, and cannot carry lopg a c counts. W e
would suggest that" where persons are not able
to pay for the books for an entire y ear, they
might order one or two books at a tim e and
when ready for the next book order a g ain.
Another point concerning th ~ course of
study. Some write that they are in the )lablt
of g etting a liberal 'discount on all books and
ask us for discounts rangin g from twentyfive to fifty per cent. A goodly number of th e
books are text books on whic h the discount to
dealers and publishers is very small , and 1as
we )lave to keep the books In stock and pay
the postage when sold there Is not muc& room
for giving discounts. Whe r e the books of any
whole year are ordered at on e time, w e will
give ten per cent discount on the bill where
cash accompanies the orde r, or where r emittance is made upon r eceipt of bill.
You can readily s ee by looklng ove r the
paper that It Is nece ssary for y ou to be brie f
In your news letters. Our people are delighted
with the news feature of the Herald of Holiness. We would like to have the lates.t news
from every one of our churcbes . Let us get
acquainted with the whole church. If we dothis It will be necessary for every one to be '
brief and write to the point. Think how much
work you can save the oftl.ce editor by balling
down your matter before sending It ln .
We are temporarily out of the pictures of
the General Aasemb]y. As soon as we can
prin~.a new supply we will send to all who are
entlded to them.\ It may be two or three
weeks before we can send them out.
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Announcements
Statistical Ueport Blanks ·
l5tatl s tic al Bl a nk s have been s ent to aW t h e
Distri c t S up e rinte ndents, sufficient to s upply
all p astor s . Al s o bl a nk s for coll ec tin g o f sta t.i stica for D is tri c t Minu tes, a nd to send t o
R e v. J . W . G illies , Gen. Stall s . Secy., 242 E lm
S t. , Some rvill e,' Mass. This should be -car ef ull y
atte nde d to by th e Sta ti s ti c al Sec r e ta r y o f eac h
District , in ord e r th a t compl et e a n d ex act aq.ti)lal e xhibit may b e mad e by him . H an y
District S upe r inte nd en t has not r eceive d bl a nk
r eports, Jet th e m o r d e r frO'tn th e Publi s h in g
Hou se, 2109 Troo s t Ave., Kansas Cit y, l\l o .
Special Notlce
We a r e desirous th a t a ll our c hurc h es
should b e s uppli ed w ith our mi ssio n a r y fold e r .
Ow ing to th e fac t th a t at the m iss ion a r y h ead qua rte rs the list of til e individu a l churc h es is
inco mplete and in fac t r a the r diffi c ult to ge t
a t, th e r e for e, w e wou~d earnestl y r eq u est t h at
our pastors send to this offi ce , nam e l y , 6356
Eggl e ston A ve., Chicago , Ill. , t h e ir nam e and
addr ess with the numbe r of a dul t m e mb e r s.
We will th en forward th e mi s sio nary fold ers
to · you o't to some one conn ec t ed w ith y our
church
whom you s hall desi g nat e, w ho wi ll
r eceive and distribute th e m.
HERBERT HU NT .
Miss ionary Envelopes
Kindly send in your orde rs for the above.
They c an b e secure d fr ee of charge at MisH e adquarte rs, 6 35 6 E gg leston Ave.,
s iona r y
Chica go, Ill. If y ou have not a lr eady ado p t e d
t h e miS I!ionary enve lope s ys t em, we urge you

Missionary
G e neral :\llsslonary Treas ure r

R\c'i\1' 0$M~aJbpr$ . ~.87t
o0fj 62 50 62.50

Abile ne
3t1,(,
!l~~~~a
Moo re.p
3
ArkaDaas
149.03
C btcago Ce ntral
448.94
C larkavtlle
ro.OO
g:r~~~ .,nnd Mon t a.na 1
Iowa
37.63
Knnsllll
250.00
K e ntucky
39.35
Missouri
42.03
New England
997.82
New York
330.08
Northwes t
850.00
Oklahoma
140.00
hlttabua;;
22:5.00

250.00
500.00
:10.00

ti:M

s~:ikJ.riUl"cY?:c~

~:1~
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Bouteast
Bo Calltornln
So Colorado
Wus b .· Pbll
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100.00
1000.00
1!00.00
7:10.00
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_
43 00

~.83
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$7!112.:10
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20.00
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~.1'1
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TTootatal receipts general fund .. ........ $Mll3.29
1 rece1pt8 ep~lal fund ...... , ... . . 2220.17
Total

tor

all

pnrposes

.. . .... . . .. . .• $7673.46

DIAbor~temtooh

AFRICA
H - F . Schmelsenbacb and Wife . . $ 240.00
Mis e l!l$ta Innis
...... .......... .
120.00
Total

BRA VA
Rev John J

. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
Dlas

CALCUTTA
Salarlee and rente

Ch r t~l

Il ls proml s(•, n nd

• 300.00

. , . .. .. ...... .... . .... $ 180.00

.. . . ..... . . . ..... . .... $ 10GB.OO

thou

Wi l l.

s in .''

~o n

<.:iCH ll S(' Ih ll R fro m u ll

~·I~t·~ ~(';,,~n~i'l~~ p~~m' :~~!~~~ ~~,~~l:i~'~' flt1~ ~~~~~ ~ A Holiness T e nt Meeting
T o co mm e n ce th e 25 th of Ma y and run t o
to Jun e l Oth , 1912, to be h e ld 2'h mil es n o rt h
of Li ssie, T exas a n d 2~ mil es so ut h we st of
Ch es te r vill e on th e H . Wi ese fa rm . Th e wo rk er a a er R ev. Alli e I r ick and wife, o f Pilot
P oi n t, T e xas, a lso ar e ex p ec tin g Bro. a nd S late r J . P. Robe rts f r o m Pilot Point. P le n ty o f
room s, board an d lo dg ing f ree .
~IR . a nd MR S. W M. WIE S E .

W ES T E R N D ID I A
L. A . Ca mp b PII a n d W l t e ... . .•. . . . .
A . D. Frl tz ln n
_ .... __ . . ... . ... . __

$ 300.00

£~ 8~ fr~,~'; and \,~ ir·t!- .. ·. ·.: ·. : ~::::: :

175.00

1r.o.uo
150.00

0

Mission

ex p Pn se

50.00

.....•.. .. . - . . . .

- - --$ 8:!5.00

Total
J .H ' AN

J. W . 'rho m p ~o n on rl \Vife
J. A . C he n a ul t

.'

$ 300.00

180.00

1 ~:!. 00

He v . 'i"llDR gouc rl

Mt ssJo n ex p e n se

:JO.OO

~0. 00

8.~2 . 00

.... $
$

55.00

100.00
$ 1&5.00

$125.00
50.00

T o tal
. . . .... .. .
8 0 U'l' H E RN 1\IEX I CO
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SPECIAL FUNDS
Alrlca, lor b ell, by Compton Avenue c burcb $ 23.00
Tenneasee Holinesa Association . . .. ... .. .. .
113.00
Cblckll
Bungalow
....... . ...... .. .. .. .
87.00
Cblna famine fund, Dallae District . .... •
21.07
10.00
~~m~ra?'~~~~· b~. . L: . -~~~~~~-- .. ::: : ::: :::
10.00
10
879.00
-g-_·~~ fi"a~v vi!~Fa~ by
·coio racio · i>i8i
7.03
Hope S c bo:f
.. . . . .... , . . ... . .. .. . . ... . . .
9116.10
Nuttve Work e r s , Buld a nn. Indta . _....... ,
123.ro
0 1
70.00
~:f:iveV.W~rk~~~?uj:pa~ d. ~. , :: :::: :: :: : :: :: :
68.00
ll{axlco printing fund
171.00
Mexico r,rinttng tund, by · iitiit··· R:o t>i~ so n
87,70
200.00
~~r:.f.r alro':!in:;:;kby San ll'r•n~t_•_co__ D_t~ ~ .
7.40

.

NbO i t

Total
.... . . . . .. .
NORTHER N ME XI CO
Santo s Eltz onda
Ml ss l o n r en t

57.117
2.18
1611.112
400.00
110.00
1711.00
!1.113
70.02
1150.00

":-:t,·p out o n

"'f h t" 1.Jioo d O! lli H

T ota l
ME XI CO. D . F.
V . G. Sa ntin
Mlseto u r ent

~- 83

200.00
1000.00
100.00
250.00

-"ew York lll ~ trlct Cnmpmee tlng
Th e :'<ew Yor k Dis t r ic t Campm ectln g w i ll b e
h e ld on t h e ir g rou nds , Grovill e P a rk, Jun e 28Jul y 7. Th is is a bea uti f ul gr ove, up t h e " Old
Hi stor ic Hud son ," abou t fifty mil es fr o m New
York City . Th e K e ntucky S iste r s a r e to b e
amon g th e wo rk e r s. Al so R ev. T . E. Beeb e
Wi ll be t h e r e fo r t h e fir s t li me, an d R ev. J.
G. Nic kerson. All of t h e othe r p reach e r s an d
worke r s on th e Di s trict w ill be presen t to pu s h
t h e ba ttl e.
Thi s will b e a gr eat m eetin g .
So le t u s a ll pray, a nd pl a n to be th e r e.
J . A. WAnD.

Nn tlve \V o rk e r

208.!H

199.32
1020.00
29.98
100.00

" L t·l u ll w hn ! c•r t he p r om l ~c wull
T il e I l ui ~· U ho s t r ecelve;
'
And
rul ~ ·· tl
t o 4i> ll r u nRi nn l n g- stntf":
\\"i t h f:n d In r·:ll en li n •."

1

leat-A....nual &eport. Octobe r l&t. 1&11 to Aprll lvt,
UHI.

to tlo so at yo ur ea rli es t co nv e ni en ce, as w e
be li e ve yo u w ill find it (n a me ly, til e mi s sion ary en 1·e to p s syste m ) to b e th e ve r y best m ethod fo r ga th e rin g mi ss ionary o ffe rin gs.
HER BERT H UNT.

$ 175.00

E. A . Hunt and Wife
.. ... .. . ...
C . .r. Quesenbe rr y nod W ife . . . . . . . .
J . H. E s tla and Wire
. .. . .. ..... . ..
J . D . l" ranklln nod Wlte
. . .. .... . ..

$ 150.00
180.00
180.00
100.00
Mlos Jollie P &y n e
.. .. .. . .. .. .. ..
00.00
C. H . 1\ltlle r
.. .....
150.00
J . D. Scott
300.00
D . C. B a ll
250.0()
Me xi co F ie ld Secreta r y, R ev. $. M. S tnft'ord , $ 300.00
ADMI N I S TRA'l'I O N
R ev. H . F . Rey nold s,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 849.00
E. G. And e r s on
. . . . _.... . . . . . . .
499.08
T ot a 1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $ 849.00
Ml eccllo neo u s Hems ot expense ord e red by
E xec uti ve Committee
. . . . . . . . . . . $ 688.U
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Totn l t1leburse m ents , g e n e ral tnnd
$68ft3.40
T o tal di s burs ements, specia l lund : : : ::::::: 2249.2:1

REl1~lrro~~~en ts, all purposes

8~t '1.tt.

$8102.8!5
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$ 808.21

Weat Jllnglewood Bank :::: : : : :
Recelgt:' lr':."r:ra:pefJ:Id tuii.i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
April l a t. 1912, Account overdra'wii ·: : ::: :

1!463.29
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Ji~~ ~rom
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~:~

222Cf:M

$9102.85

HERALD OF HOLINESS
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Our Sunday School
Lesson for May 19, 1912. The Old Law and the New Life
1\ latl. 5:17-2 6
NOTES-QUERIES-QUOTES.
E. F. Walk e r . D.D .

"Whatsoe v e r things are tru e, . . . . think
on th ese things.
Not only is it Irreve r e nt, but it is co nd e mnaul e, d ange r o us to h ave wrong t h o u ghts about
C hri st, an d the object of His coming into th e
W"" Or id.
J es u s i s the d e stroyer of nothin g but sin.
H e was manifest to d estroy th e worlts of th e
ld ev il only.
In th e fuln ess of tim e th e Son of Go d came
in to th e world to fulfill a ll t h e divin e co un se l.
Long as c r eation lasts t ruth s h a ll n e ve r fa ll ;
whieh i s e quival e nt to say in g it shall liv e forever. " Th e e t e rnal yea r s of Go d a r e h e r s ."
Not so mu c h as th e dottin g of an "i-'' or the
crossin g of a "t" of divin e truth s h a ll eve r
fail.
If on e of th e l east of th e divin e c ommand s i s
brok e n , God's law Is v io l ated ; If a ny doct rin e
of God is d ep r ec iated, th e whol e c ounse l of
God is b e li t tl e d . God's law and God' s truth ,
though many parts, ar e all of on e.
S tandard C hri stians a r e t h ey who wallt In
.a ll the com mandm e nts atld o rdin a n ces of God
b lame less; standard C hristian teach e r s are
th ey who k eep bac lt nothing, who s hun not to
-d ec lare a ll t h e counsel of Got! . A ll others ar e
•)..ow grades.
Chri stia n ri g hteousn ess is s up e rior to th e
most" puncti lious righteo usn ess of th e learned
aml orthodox who in
self- c onc eit trust In
themsel ves that they are rig hteo u s ; who with
a feeli'ng of super-excellence d es pise others,
and who r efuse to submit th e mse lve s to the
righteousness of God whi c h Is by faith of J es us
C hri st.
From of old Go d 's l aw was t a u ght.
He
who cam e, far from having th e purpose of
abrogation, gave to fhat law a c loser and mor.e
vital Interpretation a nd application.
Passionate ill-will is neve r justi fiable in a
Christian, a nd against It any on e may appeal
to fhe judgment of th e holy Judg e.
Equally . cond emnable Is th e speaking contemptuously and In crue l cond e mnation of any
man.
Th e y who bold ill-will and
s p eak
ev il
a gai nst a human are in dan ger e ve n of h e ll
fir e. God will not put up with such sin.
By the a ltar of God we a r e apt to b e brought
to our moral If not inte llec tual senses.
Man y of our offerings have uo t b een accepted because God to whom we attempt such i s
taking the part of those who have acc u sation
against us, and He waits fo•· a right move on
our part.
It we are conscio us of a conscience void of
offence toward God and man, with confidence
may we draw nigh to God.
It Is of high Importance that we seek p eace
and pursue it. "If it be possib le, as much a s
Uetll In yo u, live peaceably w"lth a ll men."
God and .man both will accuse the guilty at
t11e judgment, and hell will be the su•·e portion
ot aJJ who have n ot settled up on earth.
The clear doctrine ot the Bible is that It
were as easy to create holiness in hell as t or
~he unholy to be liberated from hell.
"'I am not come to destroy, but to fulfill.
What does that mean? To fulfill-that Is what
the noonday does to the dawn. The dawn Is
cold, gray, struggliag; the noon Is the cuimlnb.tlon of. Its purpose and lntere11t. The noon
Is not something different f rom the dawn; the
noon Is the <lawn completed" (P~rker).

" Antinomi a nism is unchristlan . If C hristianity i s to b e found In th e teachings of Christ,
C hristianity does not r e la x the moral law. On
th e con trary, it e levates and strengthens that
l aw. W e cannot malte a greater mistake than
to s uppos e th at the grace of Christ means a
certa in easy treatm e nt of men, and dtmlnutlon
of duty, any r e l ease from the oblig ations of
ri ght. It is not a pardon of the past with Indiffe r ence as r egards the future. It i s forgiveness as a foundation an d pr eparati on for
a u ew a nd b e tter life" (A de ny) .
Th e Gosp e l Is God-;s spell upon the Law, to
e mpow e r that whi ch was weak .

Sl'IRITUAL LIGHTS
llev. J. :N. S hort
Thi s lesson, lik e seve r a l precedin g, r e lates
to th e state of th e h eart con di tionin g th e
It r e lates to t h e law of Jove.
If a ll
li fe.
would take in th is tru t h , it wo uld hasten the
l<ingdom of C hri st.
It is stran ge th e t eachin g s of J e sus h e re,
In c lu ding His who le Sermon on the Mount,
do not convince a ll men of th e supreme di vinity a nd abso lute Son s bip of the Chri st as t h e
So n of God. What ~ con t r ast from the best
t hin gs th at have ever emanated f rom any
hu man teacher! What candid, inte lli gent man
c ould lo ok at hi s own face in tlie g lass an d say,
This is not just the condition of things
t:'bat ought to b e among men In all their associate d r e lation s hips ?
This sp irit and princip! P adopte d and . worke d out wou ld tran s form this wo rld into a paradi se of blessedness akin to h eave n . Vve a ll
kno\v. this ·ought to b e, and it cou ld be if a ll
m e n were willin g. :Bu"t ' if this seems ·tde al, not
to b e hope d for at pr esent, every one who reads
and studies this le sson ought to join himself
in holy covenant with God and say, " From this
time, through di vine grace, I yield myself to
Chr ist, to have this spirit, to give expression
to this truth In my life. "
Then say goo d-by to self, and g o with J esus.
This is what faith does.
Wby ought this to be? Because it can be.
If It c ould not be, Jesus Christ, the truth He
M.ugbt and the Ho ly Spirit He promised, are
m eani ngless things. B ut to say this Is to t urn
the world back two thousand years. It would
b e to say, "All men are what th ey a re by natur e, and do w hat they do because there Is no
h e lp for it."
Perhaps y ou 'do not se.e this. But the r e is
not a respectabl e , Inte lligent Infidel w ho is not
a much better man for society b ecause J'esus
came, and because of His tea . h lngs. The unconditioned b enefits of His coming and t eachDigs have had a wonderfully subduing and enlight ening Influence upon men to make them
morall y fit to live as human associates in human s ociety .
But this at best Is simply morality, not spirItuality. Morality r elates especially to man's
re l ation~ with men, s piri tuall y to man 's relation s with God. Jesus is blessing millions
who reject Him, but who are modified, restrained and subd u ed somewhat by His teachings an d Infl u ence, though they know It not.
They probably w ould have been cannibals if
J esus had not c om e.
But It is sad for men to stop there, to not
receive J es u s Himse lf in order to <>orne Into
harmony, holy touch a nd fe llow ship with God
and th us to know God - and Jesus Christ who.n{
He bas eent, which is eternal life. So Jesus
said, " I am the way, the truth, an d the life:
no man cometh unto the Fath er but by me ."
Again He sa id, "A ll things are delivered unto
me b y the ,.Fath e r : and no man -knoweth who
the Son is, but the Father; and who th e Father is, but the Son, an d he to wbom the Son
wi ll r evea l Him."
A ll m en seek God and- t h e true li fe ln. vain
who do not ·receive J esus as Savio r and Lord.
It Is an Infini te mistake many are making who
substit ute morality for splrltuallty.
But morality, through the indirect Influence
of Christ, does not r each the depths ot man's
nature- to change an d purify his heart an9 produce a holy, unselfish life. Only- Ohrlst re-·
clved through b e li ef of t h e heart. unto right-
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eo usness, wi ll change the b eal't, and bclng the
whol e man Into harmon y with th e sp irit of o u r
lesson, enabling him to e xemp li fy its pri nci pl es in his life.
To prac tice good works as far as a man can
in his natural state is a good thing for soc i e t y.
It is a good thing f or the man himse lf, as it
k e eps him from d eve lopin g in wickedn ess. B u t
It do es not make him pure and right in his r e And by this- process h e
lations with God.
ne~er comes to know God and to have t ile Hol y
Spirit to witness to his sonsbip.
This reveals the inconsistency of m en in that
they do not follow the tr u th to its source an d
logical conclus ion. If the t ruth of J es us is r ece ived in any s ense, why not accordihg to It s
d esign? Why seek to practice wha t i s not in
the h eart ?. That Is, why stop there, when you
m1gbt rece1ve Jes us into your moral be ing, and
be of the tr u th a nd on e with Him. who is th e
truth ?
Some m e n li ve before m en b e tt e r than t h e y
are in their h ea r ts. Mor e or less w h at they
do is put on . Whil e they may not inte nd it,
it is n ever the l ess h ypocriti ca l in prin c ipl e .
Ma ny are not w h at th ey seem. S ome one h as
said, "Be what you would s eem to b e ." An y thing sho rt of thi s is h ypocriti ca l. This s piri t
b ecam e fully d e ve loped in th e P h a ris ees , an d
ca ll e d for t h th e fearf ul wo es of J es us upon
th e m .
Tru e c har acte r d oes n ot co n s is t t h en In outward conduct, but in th e ri g h t qu a lity of thinkin g . J es us cam e to e nabl e m e n to think as H e
thought, have His thought disp lace their
thoughts , and thus th ey com e to h ave His
Spirit and mind . Faith In Christ do e s this .
Thus J esus wo uld fulfill the law and the proph e t s , Incorp orating the tr u th In th e ir h e arts.
APPOINTMENTS OF GENERAL SUPERI.NTE:NDENTS

Ge n. Supt. P. F. Uresee

Au gust 29th , 9 a. m.-Da lwta District.
Sept. 10, 9 a . m.- Io wa District.
Sept. 26, 9 a. m . -Kentucky District, Loui s ville, Ky.
Oct. 9th, 9 a. m.-C hl cago Centr a l Distri ct ;
C hic ago, Ill.
Oct. 17, 9 a. m .- Irin, T enn . ; C larksvill e
District.
Oct. 24th, 9 a. m . - - -- ; Alabama Di stri ct.
Oc t. 31, 9 a. m.- Manstl e ld, Ark. ; Ark ansas
District.
At each Distri c t Assem bl y It Is exp e cted
th at ther e wi ll b e a spe cial preparatory s e rvice the preced ing evening;

Gen. Supt. P. F. Bresee
May 9, 9 a . m .--Greely, Colo. ; Rocky Mountain District.
July 17, 9 a. m.--Calgary, Alberta; Alberta
District.
Each District Assembly Is to be prece ded by
special preparatory service the follow ing evening.

Gen. Supt. E. F. Walker
May 8-12-Lowell, Mass; New England District Assembly.
May 22- 26-Washlngton, D. C . ; Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene.
May 29-June 9-East Liverpool, Ohio ; Pittsburg District Assembly and Campmeetlng.
June ~2-23-Kansas City, Mo. ; Campmeetlng.
Jun e 28- Ju ly 7- Seattle, Wash .; Campmeeting.
July 11- 21-Portland, Or.e. ; Campmeetlng.
July 26-Aug 4-Eaton Rapids, Mich.; Campmeeting.
Aug. 5-11-Romeo, Mich.; Oampm eetl n g.
Aug . 22-Sept. 2-Pasad ena:. Calif.; Campmeetlng.
Sept. 18-22-St. Lou is . Mo.; Missouri District
Assembly .
Sept. 26-29-Sylvla, Kans .; KansaE- District
Assembly .
Gen. Supt. H. F. Reynolds
May 15- 19-Berkfl l ey , Ca lif.; Care Homer H.
Miller. 2328 McKinley Ave.; San Francisco District Assemb ly.
May 22- Jun e 23-No rtbw est District, holding
the Assembly Jun e 11-16
at North Yakima,
Wash., Care of Pastor of the Pentecosal
C)l urcb of the Nazarene.
June 26-30-San Diego, Ca lif., Rev. A. M.
Bowes, pastor; Southern Call!ornla District.
Slnte for Northwest District wJ II appear lat-

-er.

All . mall sent me at Chicago Headquarters,
6366 Eggleston Ave., or to my home address,
Oklahoma City, _R. F . D : No. •· Oklahoma City,
or to the seat of the above named Assemblies
will be promptly forwarqed.
'

